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The 
Ministry of 
Tears 

BY IV. E. ,\lOODY 

I K=--OW OF NO TIlF.~ I E WHICH [S OF MORE Vnt\L 

impo rtance to Cbristian workers tocby than the :'I1in
istry of Tears. unless it be the message of the Cross; 
hut the one is involved in the other. 

The Word of God is honeycombed with this theme ; 
311d if til(' rcader gets al> much hlcs:.ing and inspiration 
from the perusal of Ihi s vita! truth as the writer has 
received ill its preparation. it will be a real JOy to his 
heart. Let us note-

First. the la rge place the :'Ilinistr), of T ea rs ha s oc
cupied in the hves of Chri st and I li s follower s. 

Second , the hlessings that have foll owed th is ministry. 
\. We will begin first to note tile large place tile .\1iu

istry of Tears has occupied in the li'lY.> of Christ alld 
H is followers. 

The Lord Jesus. In Ilebrews 5:7 we read that in 
the days of His flesh H e "offered up prayers a nd 
supplications with strong err ing and tears unto him 
that was able to save him from deat h, and was heard 
in that he feared," 

No doubt thi s refers primarily to the agony of Geth
sema ne. Finney and others taught that in Gethsemane 
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Jesus was :>an:d fr0111 death in n'.~ponst: to llis "stron!! 
crying and tears." and \\<lS thus enabled to accolllpli:>h 
Hi!> work on the Cross. Doubtl6s there is lTluch to he 
sa id in f~n'or of this posi ti on. Bm we may well belic\'e 
that Jrsl1s had many other reasons a1s(~ for " strong: 
crying and tcars." lla\"e wc entered into this phase of 
"fellowship of hi s :>ufferillgs" ? If not. w(" arC' 11l1S,.,11lg 

the vcry crcam of Ch ri stian privilege. 
In Luke 19:41 we read that pa thetic st ;lt e1llCllt. " ,\nd 

whcn he W:l S come nca r. he beheld the City, and wcpt 
ovcr it." Il c caTile ncar. lI e beheld. lie wept. 

As the con text makes clear. Jeslis was wet;ping- ov('r 
th c impending doom of the city of Jerll sa lem. I twas 
the "ital touch and contact that brought the tears. And 
when we "collle ncar" and " hehold" the world's n('ed. 
we too will "weep." 

Then what of the ~hort hu t vi tal statelllcnt of John 
11 :35. "jesus wept" ? The "Son of God," "the Lo rd of 
Glory ." the "~laker of the uni"erse" s tood weeping. 

This was not the wailing which characterized the tcars 
of i'.la rt ha and .\lary and of the jews who wept with 
them. jesus wept Si/('Ilily. but there was a depth in I lis 
tcars which was foreign to the weeping of the two sister s 
and of the ]ews. There w;,\ s sympat hy and compassion 
in Chri st's tcars. but there was morc. He wept also 
because o f the unbelief of these sisters, and of those 
who mourned with them, \ rerse :3.1 tells \IS that "lit.: 
g roaned in the spiri t. <Ind was troubled" : and later in 
verse 40 H e utte red a se:lrching reproof to l\lartha. "Said 
T not unto thee, th:lt if thOli \\"o\lldest belie\·e . tholl 
shollldc.st sec the glory of God?" 

rt is well to he " moved with compassion." It is al so well 
to be "moved with righ teolls indignation" ;'\s we behold 
the inroads that Satan is making on th e heart s and lives 
of men- yea, Illoved even to tear s. 

Paul. What of Philippians 3:18. 19? "For many walk 
of whom 1 hav e told you often, and now tell you evcn 
weeping, that they arc the enemies of the cross of Christ: 
whose end is dest ruct ion, whose god is their belly. and 
whose glory is in th eir shame. who mind ea rt hly thi ngs," 

Are we weeping over those who profess to be followers 
of Chr ist , and yct who , in works. arc denyi ng H im ? 
\ Ve a rc surrounded hy mult itudes of sl1ch cases. Does 
the sight hrC:lk 0 111' heans, or do we si t by compara tiv ely 
unconcerned , and without a tear ? 

In Acts 20:18, 19 we read Paul's words to the elders . 
"Ye know ... afte r what manner J have been with you 
at al1 seasons, se rving the Lord wi th all humil ity of mind. 
and with 1l1<l1l)' tears." 

Then in verse 31 we find him saying, "Therefo re 
watch, and remember, that by the space of three years 
r ceased not to warn everyone nig ht and day with tears." 

Again in 2 Corinthians 2:4 we find Paul saying, "For 
out of mllch affliction and anguish of heart I wrote UlltO 
you with many tea rs." I think T :1m safe ill saying that 
much of""our preaching, p rayi ng and writing is lacking 
in this element o f tears. 

Timothy. This young man ev idently walked closely in 
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the footsteps of Paul, his father in the gospel; ior we 
find Paul s.."lying to him: "Greatly de ... iring to .. ee thee. 
being mindful of thy tears. that I may be filled with 
joy" (2 Timothy I :-\.). 

[t i ... pn.·('ious to han' a !t'n<ln ht:lrt and a hrokt'll 
spirit. Timothy stands before us as one of this class, and 
it was this that rejoiced the heart of I )aul "being mindful 
of thy tears." 

I-le::ekiah. How stirring arc the words oi 2 Kings 
20:3-5 relative to this man! The Lord had cOlllmissioned 
Isaiah the prophet to tell Hezekiah. "Set thine house 
in order; for thou shal t die. and not Ii\·e." "And Hezekiah 
wept sore. And it came to P:ISS, afore Is.'l.iah was gone 
out inlo the middle court. that the word of the Lord 
came to him saying, ... Thus saith the Lord, the God 
of David thy father. 1 have heard thy prayer, I have 
~('('n th ) t('ar.~. .\11<1 [ will add ulltn th~' day_~ fifteen 
yea rs." 

Some Bible expositors tell us thai Il ez.ekiah made a 
mistake ill thus praying and weeping befo re God to 
spare his li fe; hut that may be open to question. Whether 
or not, we know that God's dear children arc still being 
thrilled by the words. "1 have he:l..rd thy prayer, I ha\e 
!'>cen th~ ttars.. I will heal Iht.'t'." 

Job also was a man of tears. In Job 16:16,20 we read 
(\"('r~t' 161. ":\Iy face i ... f01l1 Ii{. \' .. rl'd] with weeping:· 
··..\Iy friends I\'c r:-e 201 :-COI'11 Illt·: hilt minc eye pourcth 
Ollt tears unto God." 

David was not only "the sweet singer of Tsrae1." but 
he also mingled his songs with tears. lie said. "All the 
night make J my hed to swim; J watcr Illy ,:otlch with 
my tears" (Psalm 6:6, 8). 

Then in Psalm 39:12 we find him praying, " Hold not 
thy peace at my tears." And in Psalm 42:3 he cries out, 
"~I y tea rs have been my mea l day and night. while they 
cominually S<ly unto me, "'here is thy God?" And in 
Psalm 56:8 he gi\'es voice to those remarkahle words, 
"ThOll ltlle.:. t I l~ \ ' , Hlunbrrcst] my wanderings: pllt 
thou my tears into thy bottle; arc they not in thy hook?" 
Did you know that God boltles up your tears, and that 
those tears arc recorded in II is hook? 

Jeremiah has been termed "The weeping prophet." 
He knew what il was to weep over the condition of 
the people. 1 n 9: 1 he cries, ';Oh that my head were 
waters, :l..nd mine eyes a fountain of tears, that I might 
weep day and night for the sla in of the daughter oi my 
people !" 

And ill 13 :17 he says, "But if ye will not hear it, 
my soul shall weep in secret places for your pride; and 
mine eyc shall weep sore. <lnd rUIl down with tears. 
because the Lord's flock is ca rried away captive. " 

Again in 14: I 7 we find him saying ... Let mine eyes 
flm down with tears night and day, and let them not 
cease." Ob, that God would raise up more Jeremiahs 
that they might weep over the sins of the people! 

E:;m was both priest and scr ihe. :l..lId had the welfare 
of the people deeply all his heart. 

1n 10:1 we find it stated of him. "Now when Ezra 
had prayed, and when he had confessed, weeping and 
casting himself down before the house of God. there 
assembled \IntO him alit of 1 srael a verr great congrega
tion of men and women and children: for the people 
wept very sore." 

All these saints of God had the "ministn' of tears." 
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lJaye we graduated at that ~chooI? 1)0 we know anrthmg 
l'x/,cnlllclltally ahout this important milli"lry" 

That great prt·aeher. George \\-llIlefi('ld. "eldom 
preached withollt weeping. and it wao.; ... aid of :\lurray 
.\lcCheyne, the ~cotch pre;lcher. that he preached as 
"a dying man to dying mcn.'· 

Thomas Cook. the grt'at :\Ieth(X\ist evangelist of my 
hoy hood days, appeared befort' his congregation one 
Sunday morning with his eye~ red with weeping. ha\-ing 
spent threc hour~ 111 secret hefore (;od pleading with 
tears for the ~ah·atlon of men. 

And as he sto(ld ill the pUlpit m Silence for a few 
moments. the power of God fell all o\er the congregation. 
and cries for lIlercy were heard all through that \'ast 
throng. Xo sermon was required- God had takell control 
of the meeting. Do 110t our heart-; yearn for simliar 
scenes today r 

It was said of ~Irs. Alexander .;\!cArthur, a titled lady 
of Ill)' YOllthful days, that she wept herself blind over the 
sins and mis('rics of Ea'>t I.ondon. 0 that thl' IIIIWt/C of 
some oj tiJl'SC ,cNpiny saillts /IIiyM jail UPOII liS.' 

).lodernistic hcre~ies han' dried up the tears of mul
titudes of God's children. It is sllrely time we were getting 
back the lost vision of perishing men and women and 
that "passion for 50\11 ..... which led us to cry to God with 
;'strong crying and tcars" until God came forth in the 
magnitude of 11 i:-, 1)0\\ er. 

2. But let liS look for a moment at /},r blrssilJgs, as 
rrcbrdcd in till' Wont. "'I/iel! follow this .Ilillistry oj 
Trars. 

In 2 Chronicles 3-l :27 we read God's message to Josiah, 
one of the good kings of Judah: ··Because thine heart 
was tender, and thou didst humble thyself before God. 
when thou heardest his words again..,t this placc. and 
against the inhabitants thereof. and humhledst thyself 
before me, and didst rend thy clothes, and weep before 
tile; I have even heard thee also. saith the Lord." 

And in Joel 2:12-18 we see that the weeping spi rit is 
one of the sure fo rerunners of a great revival: "Therefore 
also now. saith the Lord. turn ye e\'en to me with 
all your heart. :l..nd with f:l..sting. and with wceping. and 
with mourning: and rend your heart, and not your 
garments. and turn unto the Lord your God .... Let the 
priests, the ministers of the Lord. weep between the 
porch and the altar .... Then will thc Lord he jea lolls 
for his land. and pity his people." 

Psalm 126:5. 6 tells 115 that "they that sow in tears 
shall reap in joy. I [c that goeth iorth and weepcth, 
bearing precious seed. shall doubtless come again with 
rejoicing, bringing his shea \'cs \vith him." 

And in the touching accoullt of the sinful woman who 
washed Ch ris!"s feet, we read (Luke 7 :37. 38) that she 
';stood at his feet hehind him weeping. and began to 
wash his feet' with tears. and did wipe them with the 
hairs of her head." Then in verscs 4-4--\.8 we read. "And 
he IJesusl turned to the woman , and sa id unto Simon. 
Seest thou this woman? I entered into thine house, 
tholl gavest me no wat er for tlly feet: but she hath 
washed my feet with tears. and wiped them wi th the 
hairs of her head . Thou ga\'cst me 110 kiss.... My 
head with oil !hou didst not anoint. ... Wherefore I say 
unto thee, I ler sins, which are many. arc forgiven." 

\Ve know wh:l..t blessing came to ~rary ~lagdalene as 
(Colltinlled Oil pagl's£"1'I'II) 
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Hilarious Giving 

Two things, among oll1('r~. characterize ;\ Pentec()~tal revival-great 
joy and great generosity. \\'heren'r people recei\'{~ an ontpouring of the 
Iioly Chost they respond with an outpouring of gifts to finance the 
work of the Lord. Their hearts m!crflo<~' with joy and gCllerosity. They 
hecome "hilarious givers." 

YOII may wonder if "hilarious giving" is not rather an exaggerated 
and undignified expression to be attached to Christian stewardship, hut 
actually it i~ entirely scriptural. ,\ccording to 2 Corinthians 9:7, "T he 
J .orr! lo\'elh a chc~rflll givcr." and in Creek the word "cheerful" is 
hilario. It is the \'ery word from which we get "'hilarious.'" It means 
prompt, willing. merry. "The Lord lo\"eth a hilarious gi\'er." 

J. B. Phillips gives us a free translation that is rcfre<,hing and il· 
luminating: "God 10\'e!) {he man whose heart is in his gift." A few 
\'er"es earlier he quotes the apostle as saying: ." should like it to be a 
spOntanCQus gift, and not mOllcy squeezed out of you by wh:n 1 have 
said. AU I will say is that poor sowing means a poor harvest. and 
generalis sowing means a generOlls harvest" (verses 5 and 6) . 

Squeezing out money reminds liS of what Farmer Applegate said 
ahout his cow. Someone asked how much milk she g;we, l ie replied: 
"\Va1. cf you mean by \"olllntary contribution. she don't give none. But 
ef ye kin get her cornered, so's !-1H' can't kick nOlle to hurt. an able· 
hodi ed man kin take away ahoul 'Ic\"en quarts a day from her." TIilari· 
ous gi\'ers arc )/Ot like a cow r 

There arc four great re\'i\"ab descrihed in the Bible, each of which 
is closely associated with mOlley. 

1. The building of the Tell1pk'-l Chronicles 29:6·19 and 2 Chron
icles 5 :6·1-1. The people were gene rotls toward God in giving their time. 
their treasure. and their li\"e~tock: and the J .o rd was generous to them. 
He ga\'e them such a blessing that the entire Temple was fi11ed with the 
cloud of His glory. 

2. The revi val under Ilezekiall-2 Chronicles 30: 13 to 31 :10. The 
people hegan paying their hack tithes and the financial needs of the 
Temple were quickly met. 

3. The revival under josiah-2 Chronicles 34. Prob .. ,bly there would 
110t have been any great return to God throughout the nation had not 
the people given li beral1y \0 repair \he house of Jehovah. 

4. T he Day of Pentecost -Acts 2 :4 1··/7. The joy and generosity of 
the believers who had heen filled with the H oly Ghost were so great 
they did not merely give a tenth of their income. hut put all their helong. 
ings on God's altar. 

Today the work of God is being hindered in some respects by a lack 
of finances. There arc churches 10 be lllli1t, Bible schools to be main· 
tained, homes to be kept for children and old folk. :--'[in islers need 
support in order that they may de"Ole themseh"es wholeheartedly to 
spi riltlal work without financial concern. ~Iissionar i es need to be sent 
forth. The poor need to be helped. Gospel radio and literature 
progrnms need 10 he financed. 

1\ [ay the Lord grant stich a re\'l\"lng in all our heart s 
give generously and hilariously to promote His kingdom. 

that we shall 
-R.C.C. 
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I RE~E:'IBF.R WELL )IY PERSO:-;AL REA-eTlO", TO Tille 

historic announcement that appeared in the Xovember 
1913 issue of the periodical entitled lI'ord (HId If'itll(,ss. 
It ~t:lted that a l1l("eting wa" to be held in ! lot Spring~ . 
. \rk. for the purpose of finding ways and means toward 
a closer fellowship among the church('~ of til(' Pelll('Co:.tal 
;-.fovement. 

The ministers whose name<; werc ... igned to the an
nouncement were nOt known to me persollally. They were 
known throllgh the prin ted page only. The namc of 
.\\. .\ l. Pinson appeared at the lOp of the li1>t. which 
included the name:. of Iloward A. (;oss, Arch 1'. Collins, 
,md E. X. Bell, the editor and publisher of ,,'oni alld 
/f'it,,!,ss. ,\\] these ministers were located ill the :.outhcrn 
and southwestern slates. 

Up to that timc, 110 serious effort had been made to 

gather the churches and mission,., of the Pell\{'co1>tal 
Movement in any form of an organic fellowship. There 
was in existence a loosely -knit fellowship known as the 
Churches of God ill Christ. a n:\ln~ adopted from a 
gro\1p of ch\1rche ... e~tah1ished hy colored brc·hren. with 
its headquarters in ;\lemphis. Tenn. PrO\'isioll had hCCll 
made in this loosely-fonned fellowship for issuing cre
dentials to ]'l1inistt'rs who had received the PClltC<:O-'>tal 
bapti.'>1l1 in the 11 01), Spirit. but the prerogati\·es of that 
fe\lowship did not cxtcnd lllllch further than that. The 
influence of this association was cen tered largely in the 
statcs of Texas, Arkansas. Oklahoma and Arizona. The 
\'aM lllajority of i'entecostal churches and missions which 
had mushroo111ed all over the {"ountry had no organic 
lie with the Churches of God in Christ, 110r wit h the 
Apostolic Faith .\li.'>sio11 of Los Angeles which had hec11. 
spi ritually speakil1g. a mother church for 1110:>1 of the 
churches of like faith in the United States and Canada. 

The one tie of fellowship whieh held these independent 
ch11rches and miss ions together was the experience of a 
Iwrsonai bapti sm ill the Holy Spi rit, resulting in speaking 
in "other tonguc.'>·· as the Holy Spirit gave utterance 
(Acts 2'4). 

The Apostolic Faith ).Iovcment had brought into its 
ranks Christians of man)' denominational backgrounds. 
They had entered no agreements affecting doctrine with 
the exception that a modern-day Pentecost was being 
experienced by devoted Chri stians wherever the message 
was carried and received. 

Some of these people had been fo rced Ollt oi their 
churches. their testimony being rejected on the grollnd 
that the experiencc of a charismatic utterance was fanati
cism :lHnd was bringing disuni ty instead of unity. Because 
of this experience. there was ;t widdy held feeling that 
any form of organ ization was ca rnal in nature. It was 
ieared that organization would st ifle the work of the 
Holy Spirit. if not destroy it altogether. 

It was, therefore, with some feeling of apprehension 
that we recei\·ed the call fo r the meeting. The convening 
cOlllmittee had been wise in their decision to announce 

}. R. Flower, born June 18, 1888. was ordailled to thc ministry 
in 1913. He was named secretary of the General Coullcil of the 
Assemblies of God at the first meeting in April 1914 and fro]l1 
that date unt il he retired in 1959 he continued to be an executive 
preshyter. During these 45 years he served alternately as pastor. 
editor, district superintend.;-nt. missionary secretary, and assistant 
general supaintcndcnt. Hc \\'a~ general secretary for abo\lt 25 years. 

J .... NU .... RY 26. 1964 

Founh in lhe 
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I REMEMBER 

BY J. R. FLOWER 
Former Gene r;]1 Secretary 
Assemblies of God 

the meeti1lg se\'er;:11 11Iomhs ahead of the scheduled (\at(·. 
allowing time for prayerful consideration to be giv('n \0 

the advisability of attending. 
The writer wel\ remembers his own reaction and thc 

final dt.'Cision that hc shollid go and take part: '>0 he. 
together with two other ministers serving chmche:. in 
fndiana. made the journey to Hot Springs. [t was a 
venture of faith hilt this was quite C01l1111011 in thost 
days. If God was leading, lie would provide the means 
of transportation . The account of how we reached 1101 
Springs and relurned home again is not part of thi:. 
story, so it will be omitted. The Lord whom we sel"\"('rl 
did provide. Jt was a wonderful experience. 

The ma11ner in which the Preamhle to Constitution 
was conceived and adopted :It ] lot Spring ... is a matter 
of record and will not he repeated. I t was a sort of 
declaration of independenct: of autonomous. so\·e reign 
churches who purposed to cooperate in all mailers wInch 
affected C0111mon interests. and to advance the call'·e 
of their Lord and i\laster in all the earth. 

The effects of the decisions reached in that firs t meeting
in April 1914 have hef'n worldwide, as the rt.'Cord will 
show. The form oi association for cooperative evangelism 
has been stud ied and approved by other groups who 
are 1I0t of Pentecost;-.I persuasion. and we still have the 
conviction that the move to hring Pentecostal assemblies 
together in cooperativc fellowship was of God. ... ...... 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME ~ 
the Cord In the Window 

T lIlCRE \\'AS !)]SASTER AIiEAl) FOR )FRICIiO, BL'T I:': TIlAl 

doomed city dwelt one wOlllan marked by God for 
deliverance. l)i~lurbing rumors had reached her cafS 
rumors of a great nation overshadowed hy a mighty 
God, Jchovnh who waS leading them on an unparalleled 
exodus frOIll Egypt into their promi .... cd land of Canaan. 

How well !'he believed thc;.c reports is c\·idcnced by 
her words to the two J sraelitish men who suddenly ap
plied at her house for lodging. Their presence added 
weight to what she had heard, aTld she frankly declared 
her faith ill the God of Israel as she uttered these 
positive words: "I know that the Lord hath given yon 
the land. and that YOUT terror is fallcn upon us, and that 
all the inhabitant s of the land fain! hecause of you. For 
we have heard how the Lord dried up the water of the 
Red Sea for you ... and what you did to the two kings 
of the Amorites ... for the Lord your God, he is God in 
heaven above, and in earth beneath" (Joshua 2:9~11). 

Furthermore. she acted directly upon her helief by 
first showing kindness to these twO representatives of the 
host that thrcatened Jericho, and then hy bargaining 
with them for future mercy in the dreaded hour of il1l ~ 
pending destruction. Our good English friend Smith 
\Vigglesworth ohen sa id, "Fai th is an act.'· :\nd Rahah 
understood this as indicated by her words: ,,[ pray yOI1, 
swear unto me by the Lord, since T have showed yOI1 
kindncss. that ye will show kindness unto my father':> 
hou~c. and givc me a tnll.' token: and that yt' will .savC 
alive my father, and my mother, and my brethrell , and Ill)' 

si.ster~. :Hld all that they havc. and deli\'er our livcs 
from death" (Joshua 2:12. 13) . 

The name Rahab means "broad" and so was the scope 
of her faith both, in God and in the promise of I li s 
IwO servants: "Our life for yours, if ye utter not th is our 
business. And it shall be when the Lord hath givcn liS 

the land, that we will deal kindly and truly with thee," 
It took faith to shelter and hide the two spies, thcn 
speed them on their way, But her act ion of faith in 
their behalf became a pledge of safety for her. 

The very cord used to effect their escape became the 
token of escape for her whole household. ';Beitold, when 
we come into the land, thou shalt bind th is line of scarlet 
thread in the windo\\' wh ich thou didst let liS down by: 
and thou shalt bring thy father. and thy mother. and thy 
bret hren, and all thy fathe r 's household. home untO thee 
.. ' and whosoever shall be wi th thee ill the house , his 
blood sha ll be on Ollr head, if any hand he upon hi111" 
(Joshua 2J8, \9). 

Only a scarlet cord! Out ;'broad" was its reach of 
protection fo r all her fathe r 's household sheltered ill the 

Mrs. J. R.. Flo\\.er, author oi this article, has written a most 
interesting book entitled GrOTI' for GraTI' which recounts some 
of the incidents in the Flower fam ily during the past fifty years. 
You may purchase this faith-building book from the Gospel 
Publishing House, Springfield. Mo., for $1.25. Order it by title 
and number. 3 EV 1601 
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hOI1lt' mark('d h) that ~Glrlt't tokell. The p1"{)llli~e wa~ a 
hl('~:-.ed n:rtainty for I<ahah. \l1d yl't it \\a~ conditional. as 
are all God's promises to us. In addition to binding the 
cord thcre was the stipulation that Ibhah r('main sikn t 
concerning the secret htlSilless of the spies. I t was a 
definite covenant carrying clear responsibility for carh 
sick .. \nd on;r all hung the scarlet cord! 

But why a scarlet cord ~ This ('olor suggesb that :-.afety 
i" ol)1aina"](' ol1ly through sacrifice. All thl"Ollgh God's 
\\'orcl we find a "red strand" empha<;ized by var iolls 
typcs and shadows always pointing to the Lamb of Goel 
who alone "taketh away the sin of the world." Only by 
our obedience to the divinely-appoi11ted way can we know 
salvation personally and for our households. Trul y· 

;'.\'0 (Yccd 'lOr forlll call stalld lite slorm. 
Oll /Y 11//, blood ca/l sm·e." 

For l~ahab, Gael's wa)' was both exclusive and J1I ~ 
clusit,/,. The sca rlet cord was the only mark that could 
protect her house, but it was sufficient for all the fanli1), 
who found shelte r there, And oi what does this remind 
liS? It is that fina1 night in Egypt when God's provision 
for II is peoplc was the blood of a lamb sprinkled upon 
the doorposts and lintel. God's way was sharply e:x~ 

c1mive, but (wonderfu l mercy to each I srae1itish home!) 
it was sufficic11lly inclnsivc l 

Rahab lost no lime in binding that same ;;carlet cord 
in her window. There was no he~itation, no procrastina
tion, no rC<"ollsidering. no substitution . Life for her house
hold was at stake l With an assured fin::!lit)' she accepted 
the spies' word. [t was God·s message to her through 11is 
servants . and she promptly acted thereon. She had come 
to grips with reality, and she had responded whole
heartedly and immediately. 

So often delay has dimmed a conviction until e\·e\ltual~ 
Iy tllere has been no action: and dcicat. ('\'en disaster, 
has resulted. "Today if yc will hear his voice" is a 
principle whi ch may determine far~reaching effects fo r 
blessing or woe. 

\\ 'ould to God we saw more of Rahab 's response today 
-more wives. husband s, mothers, fathers, acti\·cly con· 
cern cd over their households, each faithfully ;'binding 
the scarlet cord in their window," and fully recognizing 
God's graciou.s provision for successful family living 
in every area of outreach. From the beginning of time 
God's concern over this matter has been clearly shown 
in H is Book. It is 011 a coyenant basis, however, and 
when we fail we acttlally tie God's hands. We prevclII Ilim 
from answering our prayers. 

It should refresh us to read again, prayerfully, God's 
warning: "Therefore sh:lU ye lay up these Illy words in 
yOllr heart ami in your soul, and bind them for a sign 
IIpon your hands. thal they may be as frontlets between 
yonr eyes. And ye shall teach them your children . speak~ 
iug of them when thou sittest in th ine hOllse, and when 
tholl walkest by the way. when thou liest down, and 
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,,-hC!l thou ri .... c .... 1 lip. \11(1 1110\1 ~ha1t wril(· them upon till' 
doorposts of thine house. and upon the gate .... : that your 
days may ht, Illultiplicd, and the days of .\"\ltIr childrcn. 
in the land'· ([)rutcrono1l1y II :1~-21). 

,\h. yes o today there is 111\1ch ;11\·01\"1:<1 in tllt· t~lr{'illl 

binding of the :;carlet cord Illuch more than wa.., required 
of Rahab who was 01lly a slightly enlightened Cauaanitbh 
woman .. \ steady building ior (joC\ in \he h0111c ll11ht 
follow "the binding of the conl.·' [t i~ '·prtn'pt ll\Xltl 

precept: line upon li!l(' ... here a [ilth, and therp a 
litt[e:' .\ iull-time job. dear parc!H~! 

There must be much prayer ami iaith, example and 
\vise discipline. lo\·c ami un(\{'r .... tandillg mingJt>d with 
firmncss and consistency. and o\"('r all the ;lssnri1lg- hll)oci 
CQ\·cnant. Cod's concern for eyny family is wrought Out 

by obedient. (\c\Ootec! fathers an<1 mothers, .\nd it lakes 
hoth to do the job rig-ht! 

Thc glorious t:1l{1 of I~ahah's faith i:-. givcn in Jo .... hua 6: 
"And Jo_~hl!a :-';I\-ed l~ah,lh the harlot ;l1in~, and her 
fathe r 's hOll1>chold. and all that 1>hc had: and she dw('l1eth 
ill brad C\·CII Ullto this day: l)('clusl' she hid the 111(:";

sengCl"s which joshua sent to :-.py Ollt Jericho .. · To thi,; 
we add the final chapter 1~;\haIJ's Illarriage to an is
raelite named Salmon, thus m:lking her an anc(';;tre_~s 

of jesus IIi111self (:'Ila\thew 1:51. 
\\Oell rewarded was her faith a:-. :-.he put it into anion! 

It certainly grew broadly (I!cbn·ws II :31) .\nd so it 
will be for e\·ery mother who in faith and practice hinds 
the scarlet cord in her windo\\", Of her Solomon's \\"or<ls 
may he fittingly spoken: "Shc i~ not ::tfraid of thc SilO\\' 

for her household: for ali hcr household are clothed 
with scarlet"" (Pro\'('fhs 31 :21), ....... 

The Ministry of Tears 
(Conlinu/'d from !,aye IIr,-{'/' 1 

she stood by the sepulchre weeping, (I{cad carefully john 
20:11-18.) Bccause \Ian· :'Ilagdalctle wailed ]lal1c1llly 
she saw the Lord. Pett:r and John missed that sight. 
In which class do we find ourselves" 

In Lllkc 6:21 JCStl<; said . "Blcs"cd 
now: for yc sha ll laugh"· l~eal spirit ual 
the spirit of \\·et:ping. 

are ye that weep 
joy always follows 

I'aul cnjoins us 10 '·rt'j(JltT with them that do reJoice, 
and wecp \\'ilh tllenl that \\'eep·· (I{omans 12: 151. 

And James. the practical apo~tleo gi\·es good advice 
to those who ha\'e ~inned or arc douhlc11linded: "Be 
afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let your laughter hc 
turned to mourning, and your joy to hea\·in6';. I l1lmble 
yourselves in the sight of thc loonl. and hc shall \if 1 

you up·· (James 4:'), 101, 
Oh, that God would lay l1])on J li~ Church in these 

la st days the spirit oi grace and of supplicat ion-that 
lIe would gi\'c liS that spirit oi weeping- ami hroke1lness 
hefore Him \\Ohich is e:;senlial to that bst :Hld greatest 
revi\Oal for which nlany nf ! lis illten:t:ssors arc praying" 
so carnestly. 

Our God is st ill "mighty to sa\OC and strong to deliver"· 
Let us then in the_~c closing days of timc thro\\' our
selws into the breach. and plead with God with strong 
crying and tears as we ha\Oe never yet done, that He may 
flood this world with salvation: ami that multitudes may 
be hrol1ght 10 Hi .. feet ~ .... 
JANUARY 26. t964 

Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

IIO"at I,. lite difJato//o-' f)t'/;,',','II Ihe ·'yifls oj ht'u/IIi!;" 
(111(i Ihe ",,'or~·il/!I oj Jlllr!1dco~" (I Cori//lhialls 12:9, 10):' 

11t';\1inK i" rclatl'd to "icklln~t's. \tiracles cOllld include 
the healing- oi di~e:lse~ b('yoncl tht' powt'r oi man to 
ht:lp, hut could al"o h(' malliie"t ill many other field,,_ 
By a miracle Elijah rolled hack the \\at~ors oi Jordan. 
By a miracle !'et(·r rai,,('d the laml' man at Ilw healltilul 
gatl' of the temple. 

Is /I !,C/'SOII m(J(ir paful ;:,'htll he IS b01'1/ (/.' fuill J 

I'dhaps the greatest cri"J:oi or (hnstlan t'xperi('nct" h 

the !lew birth, "If am man he in Christ. he is a lle\\ 
creatme: old things are passed away: Iwhold all things 
ar~ hecome lIew·' ( 2 Corinthian..; 5:171 Whill' the liie 
of God is illiparted to the heli('\ er in the n('\\ hirth, it 
is not perfcctc(1. The m'\\ he1i l '\('r is a halw in Chri,,1, 
and God expects him to "go 011 to pl'rfection." nntil he 
comes "111110 a perfect man, \llIto the- !l1('asure oj Ill(' 
stature of the f\lllles,; of Chri"t '0 (Ephesiall~ 4: 13 ) 0 

The baptism with the lloly (~host should greatly 111-

creasc the bclic\"{'r's ahilit\' to Iw "COllforJllcd to the 
image of his SOil" (Romans 8 :29 ) . 

J[usl I rl'Cl'i~'1' the bapti.nll ,,'ilh the Spirit i,l 01'(/1'1' 
10 !/rl illio hro'VclI/ 

.-\1\ who are sa\'ed ami walking 111 the light ;lre thl' 

children of Codo as stich, "heir:-. of (~od a1l(1 joint heirs 
with Jesus Christ" · But we need to he filled with the 
Spir it in order to obey Iht: command of Chrisl <lnd 10 

advance in the Ch ri stian life. 
Sec Ephesians 5:18: Luke 2-1-A9: joll1l 14:13-31: 

16:7-15: Acts I :8; Romans R:26 0 for thc import<:I1K"C 
God places on the infilling of the Spirit and hCl1Cfih 
of the Spirit-filled life. 

1/1 o\/ottlll";:,' ,; :23. 24, docs Jesus forbid parl(J~'ill!l of 
tire Lord's SIII'!,('/" 11)lliJ t,',' ar(' /"i'collriil'd 7('illr Ollr 
brolhl'rl o,/lid 7,,11(11 if lIie /lro/flo rcjlurs 10 be l'rcollcilrd,~ 

/10/1(11 is Ihe yift ,,01' MOl' 10 feln'c al lire (llIar IIl1l'il 7,',' 
arc r('cOllcill'd.' 

jesus was teaching here that Jews who brought their 
sacrifices to the altar we fe to leave them at the place 
of sacrificc :1nd ~eck rccollcihation wi th all off('nded 
hrother before oifcring their ~acrificial gift. Whether 
success ful or not. if they Iried to l'ffect reconciliation. 
they werc then free to offt:!" their sacrificeo 

This principlc 11Iight al:-.o apply to the Lord's Supper 
( I Corinthkllls 11 :27-29). In preparat ion for communion 
onc shou ld seek reconciliation if misuJlders\;lndings 11<1\·c 

ariscn. In iact. whene\·cr wc have had mi su ndcr standi ngs 
1(-( us seek forg i\·eness and peace, "Let nol the ~Iln go 
down Ilpon yOllr wrath ,. (Epllesians -I- :26) ° 

If \'ou hln'r {] spirilu(J1 prob/tlll or any qrlcslion aboul Ill e B ible, 
you (Ife iWi'ilrd 10 write 10 "You r Qucstlo ns." The Pen/rcos/al 
1:,'Ul19d, I·NS nooJl~'i/l<, .·11,(., SpriU [lfirld. Mo. 65802, BrotiJrr 
/I'illi(lms 111'/1 /lJ1S"1,'("r if .\,(/'11 send (I S/(lm/,('d sdJ-addrr.ssrd em,r!ope. 
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Bdoh' " ]>10;((- pj htcr"tufl' i~ n:a,ly iOT Iho: pT."" 
r!lu<'h lI'ork Illmt I .. · dOlle ill ( .. liti!l!( ;\11<1 b)'uut. I h"rt
Flora h'fI)alldo r:IH-!u1!y pr"'lMH" ,Lrh\<lrk. 

Flora Ilcrn:ra tran,latt:~ ,lurie, 
into the la~;\lo).: 1;ul~uaJ.:(' ;Ul,l 
prepare,; 1110;111 for printilll{. 

WHAT YOUR MONEY IS 
DOING IN MANILA 

FIU)'I\ Il or~ 1 and Filipi .\r((1M opcriUc Ihe 
Ilrinlm,l{ press. F rom thi~ prc~s HOII ~ a 
~trcam of SUl1(by school litcraturr fOor those 
hUllgry for the ~o<;pe1. 

Philippin(' SUlld.)} ~d'Ool director J. Ed\\ard Blount 
(right) has had a great deal tOo dOo \\lliI SUlltla)" school 
literature from the be~ inning. l~ud)' E~per;lll:ta j, 
gencral superill t<.' lIdctll of the Philippine \~~clI\hli~, 

J. Ed .... ,ml Blount and Rudy ESI)(!ranZa distribute SUII

day school literature. Teachers' quarterlies are Ilroduced 
ill four dialects. Sunday school pal)('r~ for the children 
ill color arc also pr inted in four dialect~. 

:-'1 rs . Ed\\ ard Rlount ( right ) shows 
Lagrimus :\Iagno one of the hooks 
from the E\'angeJ Book Room. g051)('1 
literatu re center for the Philippines. 
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Carmel ita Gallardo holds dillloma~ 
earnoo by students of the Bible corre
spondence course, which is sent to 
those respondinJ: to radio evangelism. 
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Floyd Ilorst. production lllan;lf(o;r, JfTl'1Jan" 
platcl> ior the multilith jlre,~. 

:>'Irs, hlipi .\rctua ~et~ typt hy han,l lOr 
lise 011 old Ictt~'rJ)rl"~ 

BY FRANCES FOSTER 

I ' h i ~ i\ (he pi(tlln.: ~Ioly of B(;\ I C'~ \\ork lit tlil' I'hlllpptlle", _ 
There i ~ a ~lrong I i «'1'<1 I III t' pmgralll in the.' Philq)pilll· ... , finane-cd 
lty lhe Boys and ei rt... .\li\ ... iona1)' Crllsflde. I he o\('r .. 11 planning
of lhc p rogram i ... dl m c hy a literaturc C() II1 I11 IUee, ~ l i,>.,ionaric,> 

Kenneth ~ 1 (Co1lth('r. J, hlwttrd Blolllll , "lid Floyd I ionl, \\110 
provided lil c'>c p i( IllI'C'I, arc in <hilrRc of Ihe work, 

,\Ia ny Filipino people ,\'('!collle this go'> !>(:! !ilnatUlc; let\ do 
o ur best LO p rm ide il fOI th<: 1l 1. T c,uhero;' qllal tcrlies <lrc pro· 
d Uled i n four diale<b, T l'amlatiom are made 01 original ",torie,> 
,Ire wlinen in t he language of the people. ~lInda) ~lho()1 parC1'1 
in ('() Io r are pr ilcd IX)o;~t",>,iom 01 the junIor agl ho\~ and girh. 
T hcse are but a le\\ of Ih(' lI~e", IIlade of I\ (' ~ I C mont') SC III [() 
lhe P hilippines. 

T h is is lhe 'iwry of lht' P hi l ippin~', but il I" bl'ing' repea lcd 
in m an y o lher COUll t l it:~ 01 tlte ,,'orld. .\ 11 llIoney give n OIl 

llC ~ I C Day, Feh r uary 2. wi ll go to the Fal bN lor proje(t') smh 
as YOIl sec in these pic til l'{'''. On th io; Ot1(· day of t ht' year ildllll~ 
a rc a'iked lo hel p b()y~ a nd gi d ~ in the ir gi\ill).!, to lI1i .. ,>iol1';. 

BGMC DAY IS FEBRUARY 2 

Hunger for the gospel is rnealed a" ~l;l.1Iila high-"chool ~tudeTlh reach for Gospel~ 
of John in their own dialect , Tracts are also distributed throughout the island. 

JAN UA RY 2 6. 1964 

I/DAD, THIS IS 
YOUR ONLY 

CHANCE ." 

'My only chance k- r .... hOI, 5on~" 

This IS Ihe only chance you hoye 
to give 10 BGMC" 

"Give to BGMC! What IS BGMC'· 

"It's the Boys and G,rls Mission
ary Crusade YOU CAN GIVE 10 
BGMC next Sunday 

, I don t understand, If It's for boys 
Gnd girls, how can I help?' 

·Well, Dad, It's like Ihis, once a 
year "e have a speCial field of em· 
phosis. ThiS year all the money glyen 
on BGMC Day goes TO the For East' 

"But that stdl doesn ' t te ll me how 
I con help BGMC. " 

"This is the only day of thc ycor 
that grownups can help thc boys and 
glfls rcach their 9001 " 

·Thot sounds fmc, whcn did you 
say I could help you?" 

" ON FEBRUARY 2 , Our theme IS 
'Jesus Loyes Them Too. " 

I'm glad I can help you By the 
way, what is au r 9001~" 

"$32,000 1" 
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MARUTH 
Today's WMC Lcadcl' in Liheria. West Africa 

REPORTED BY NORM A JOH A NSON 

("f'" I ',dlll",< . l.il"·,-i,, 

A-I 1')(1 (\1'1', 1',\1.\1,\" III\ISIO""I. (01.'\( II. OF Tlll'_ .\ .... -

!',cl1lhlic~ of (;od of Liheria in (ktohel" 19(J\ tIlt' WOtlll"!l\ 
;\11S5ioll.1fY Coullcil becal11e an official organization with 
constillltioll alld dilly-elected officers. 

From the heginning' growth has heen phcnolllcl1:1i. 
Prayer for pastor~ is the primary concern. \\,ilnC~'illlg amI 
cvangelbm follow. Supplying' clothes for Il::p(-'rs. helping: 
fellow Christiall" in times of :-. trcss, pro\'iding for orphan'! 
ill Assemblies of God Bible ~hoo1s, and assist ing disahlcd 
ministers. afC major project';. The yearly hudgCI of $320 
is divided proportionately among designa ted arC<l:-<' of 
service. Pastors say ill typical Liheri:lIl \'ernacular, "The 
women :'Ire 'pulling ~.trol1g.' .. 

Influential in the mpid g-rowth of \\,:\Ie is a central 
figure, ~Ia 1{\Lth \\'cah ( ":\1:'1" is a title of rcsp<.'Ct :'Inc\ 
:'Iffcctioll in Ijbcria ). :\Irs. \\'call has hecn president of 
\",\Ies ill th~ Cape Palmas Dh·i..,ion since its inccption. 
S he :'Ind l\lrs. Lucille Jaffa. ,·ice president. n an!1 ahollt 
tcaching the Bi ble and conrses from the hook. 'I'll, 
Ch ristitlll Wilt'. by J'\orma Johanson. Following is her 
story as it was related by ,\Ir::;. I.eroy \Vard. 

r..1a Ruth rememhers whell the fir st Pentecostal mis
sionaries, "Daddy" alld ~Irs. JOhll Perkins. \'i::;ited her 
village hringing spcci:'llly-prep:'lred food for the sick. 
Upon one such occasion .\Irs. Perkins' tye fell upon 
little nuth. After some disct1~s i oll with the child's father 
she was taken to the mi..,sion for training at Xewaka 
Girls School. The mother was working in the field ::; when 
I~uth leh hOIllC, Upon he r return there was "much pala
,'cr" in the family. E\'ery day the mother went to the 
mission for her daughter, and it was onk after 1llllch 
persuasion that she allowed Ruth to SI:'lY,' 

Docs it sel'm st range thaI a missionary would take a 
child frOI1\ it s homc without consent of both parent~? 
Children in Liberia belong to the father. He ma\' do as 
he wi she s with them, ' 

In due time Ruth wa ::; married to an older man, pastor 
of the church, There a sc hool was begun for the young 
people and children, 

Though by that time she was a mot her with a t iny 
infant upon her back. ~Ia Ruth attended classes I1l1ti l 
she learned to read and write well. Th is hackground helped 
her to become the WMC leader she is today. Because 
she under~la nds the need of the hinterland WOmen, she 
is able to reach them as no one else can. 

At the Cape Pa lmas Council, ;\la Ruth reponed th:'lt 
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~hl' and .\1 r~, Jaffa had tOUI'l'<i tilt, ill\nior to \·j..,l\ 
\'ariou~ \\'~Il' group:., Only a fl'\\' of Ihl' chur('\H's ('0111(\ 
h(: n'acl1l'd hy car. so they walked. Their itilll'rary was 
during tilt' rainy "cason when one tropical ~tonll can 
ralst.: the ri\-l'l's eight to ten feel and sllddC'nly o\'C'rflow 
the swamps until ron(\'" di5..1.ppear. \\'hell till' "ky threat
elled. the two appealed to God to ~ta\' the storm. Th(' 
report declared that they were :i\wa'y.., r6ting \I!Hler 
"'01l1e(}II('·S piazza when the downpour came, 

).1:\ Ruth told how Cod honon:d prayer for the ~id" 
The joy of the ministry counteracted til(' wearill('ss oi 
th(, long walk. 

In one ser\' ice an Iln~a\'ed woman ga\'e marked at
tention to the lesson from The ChristiOJ! Wife, The fo\
lowing day :'I 111all approached 'I" Rlllh and said: 
"What did you say to the wOlllen? :\1)' wife had left Ill(' 

for a long time. Today she returned to say ~he wa'i 
!>orry. Thank you tOO much. Keep teaching your l}OwI'dlll 
hook that other homes may he mended!" 

.\ 1 .. !{ulh alw<1Ys \\,o nder .., why :'Ila Perkins chos(' her 
from among all the others 10 he taken to :\{'waka for 
training, yet in her heart she know s it was r('al1~ Cod 
who had J lis eye lIpon her, preparing her for thi s hOlil'. 

WMC offi cen of Cape Palmas. Li1~" ", 
~ R oy Ward. retiring counoe\or 
vice p .... idenl ; Ma Ruth Weah, pre.ident ; Mr., Martha 
IKretary_uelturer; Ind Mi .. Betty Savage, counletor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



New York WMC's 
Hold Convention 

A PIWJECT DE;\IOK5TR;\TIO";. ,\ "A:-:I-:I. IllS(T~SJO;';. ,\:..;ll 

workshop sc~siom highlighted a two-day \\,).IC COIl

vemion in Schcneclndy, l\'cw York. \ skit "Cndcr tilt" 
\\'~IC Umhrella" depicted the fin' phase,., of \\,:\IC 
ministry. 

:\!rs. Jean I~i~ner. nellly appointt·(\ J)i~·,trict ;>'Iissiollt'tk 
Director, was formally l11troduced and a :\]issiol1Ct1C 
choir provided IIlllsic. :\lr5. '\Iar~ Jane Flower i-; <1i.,lricl 
Wl\IC presidellt. 

Among projects prollloted at the convemion were: 
the purchase of a de-hllmidifer for Brazilian mi:.siollary, 
T. l~. Hoover; a special Christmas offering for Gertrude 
CiOllIlCC, missionary 10 the Jews of ~cw York City; and 
a rug, drapes, and furniture for the district \\'.\IC office, 
which had reccntly heen redone in cherry panelling and 
acoustical ceiling. 

North Syracuse "Breakthrough" pastors. the I.eon L. 
;\f iles. gave a report of their progress. The pioneer pastors 
lis ted the needs of the new congregation fop clas..,rOOIl1 
equipmcnt ami pledged support. 

[t was reported that a I lome .\Ii ssions re\'oking fund 
is supported hy a Wi\IC ?-.Iarch of Dimes. [n i\lnrch. 
1962, $3,480 helped purchase a building sitc in .\lalone, 
~ew York. In ),Iay. 1963. $3.837 was invested in lots 
and remodeling of a huilding in Hamburg. New Yo rk. 

Earlier in the yea r, at the district coullcil in ~iagara 
Falls a missionary "outfi t" pius a bonus of $268 for a 
refrigerator was presented to the Joseph \'itcllos, wit
nesses to Italy. 

Mrs. M.ld.~d Smuland (s,xth fron' rightl. nat,onal WM C .tcr~t .. y. 
enjoy. a banquet with th~ New York WMC'. dunng a two·day 
convention at Schene<:tady. M rs. JOleph Flower. dlltrict WMC 
pre.ident, i. at the left of Mfi . Sml1land and M .. R. D. E. Smith. 
d.strict v,ee·president, III the TIght. 

A 1>ea1l1l1111 hght him' Econolinc blh, purchased wuh 
1100 book.. of S & I I (;reen Stamps. was pre:.elltcd to 
the Franci ... Snydcrs, home missionaries 011 the Cattarall
gu-.; I~e~(,f\";\li()n. for Iht' lbe of their Sunday ... chool ... 

An cxcmplary \\'),1(' group reprt'~ented at the mectlllg 
was from Ihe city of Flushing. This large org:'l1l17alioll 
i.!. made up of many committcc!,. Together lhcy have 
pro\'ided sCH'ra l dozcn pillows for ,\loUlHai11\iew Youth 
(;Im]). rugs. bandage ... clot hing. fruit baskeh and "arious 
other items to comfort the nttdy and to support the 
miSSlOnanes. 

/\ hanql\ct with appOillllllClllS cxpressing the themc 
"Fragrant l.i\'ing" climaxed the two-day session. ~Iildr('d 
SlIluland. National \\,~IC Secretary. wa .. guest speaker 
for the con\'e11lioll. ... .... 

WMC'S USE TRADING STAMPS 
Through a :.tate\\,ide collec ti on l)r 

trading stamp books Ihc Arkansa., 
\V), I('s were cnabled to prescnt $630 
10 thei r eli!>trict superintendent to he 
l\;"')e<1 for camp buildings. An additional 
$400 worth of furn ishings were also 
made availahle. In the same manner 
three steam irons were purchased for 
I fillcrest Children's Home. 

Cash coupons that accompany maga
zine ad~ or g roce ry items have heen 
used to purchase $400 worth of food 
for Arkansas home missionaries mini s
tering in other states. 

Future plans include using Genera l 
,\Itlls coupons to SCCIlfC furniture for 
the lObby of Ihe new district camp 
huilding. It is estimated that an a\'er
age of 25 coupons per \V ~I C group per 
1110nth w011ld complet e the project. 

JANUARV 26. 1964 

,\.Irs. Joseph Flowcr ( I)hoto ahove) , 
district \\ ';\lC president of ~c\\' York . 
presents the keys of an Ecolloline !In,> 
to prcshyter Charles Thomas to be 
used by the Francis N. Snyders. mis
sionaries on the Cattaraugus Indian 
Rese]'\'atioll. The bus was purcha:;cd 
with 1.100 books of trading stamps 
donated by \V~I C groups and in
dividuals. 

Typewriters. like the one shown be
low. were obtained for Ihe W,\I(' Sec
retary and i\liS;"')ionctte Director of the 
Ea .. tern Di!ltrict by mean.., of a trading 
stamp pool, to which all churches COII

trihuted. Similar machines we re pur
dla~('d for the \I~e of two .,{'('\iollal 
II \lC '<1''''<''''';''''' I'arh II'~IC 
~roup C(JllIrih\11<'(\ ol1e hook to make up 
a total of 26 Ll hook ... Ilccdcd for each 
t .\\>(·writer. 
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POSS IBILITI ES OF TI-IE GOSPEL 
A man saw a fidd filled with gullied clay banks 

whe re nO profitable ("fOP could he grown. lie thought he 
saw possibil ities in the field so he purchased il. Then 
he started a program of adding certain elements to the 
soi l. Within a decade that worthless land was a prize
winning field of hyhrid corn. 

The world is a gullied field of worthless clar hanks. 
Jesus Christ looked the ruins over and saw the pos
sibi lity. l ie purchased the field. 

There is not a thing wrong with the world that Cal . 
vary cannot cure. There is not a man, however degraded, 
forlorn, or desp3.i ring. that cannot be made into a new 
creat ion by the power of the gospel. 

It does what nothing else can do. It bridges the chasm 
of hate. It spans the gorges of slande r. Jt scales the 
mountains of despai r and sail s every sea where there is 
a human need. The gospel can make lhe impure pure, 
the untruthful truthful, the thief an honest man. 

- OLIVER G. \VILSON, in The Wesle:yoll Mtlhodist 

GET THE ST INGER OUTI 
A photographer, failing to take adequate precaution 

while photographing bees at work, was stung by a guard 
bee. Before applying a healing preparation, the beekeeper 
deftly removed the barbed stinger. " If we leave the 
stinger in," he observed, "the poison from the bee will 
stay in your body and cause trouble. " 

Satan has left the stinger of sill in our lives, and no 
cure, however concealing, is effective as long as the 
stinger remains. We must first let Christ remove the 
stinger of sin. Thcn Hc will pour in thc healing balm. 
"If we confess aUf sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
liS our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" 
(I John 1 :9). -Adapted 

EAC H ~ l lJST C II OOSE FOR HIMSE LF 
,\t the beginning of the century, twO young Rus!;>ian 

jews wcre ilwited to a noondav scnice in a [ittle Metho
~I i st church in Xew York City . One of them. Abraham 
Silberstein. accepted the invitation. He heard the gospel, 
accepted (luist as his Sa\·iou r. and became a missionary 
to the Jews. The other young mall, knowil later as Leon 
Trotsky, refused to enter tbe church. lie returned to 
J~ussia and dedicated his life to atheistic communism. 
Ultimately he fell into disfavo r with the party. fled 
from R ussia to r-.lexico, and was murdered there in 1940l 

- W ..... LTt:R B. K",ICliT. in Gospel Herald 

'" I AM O NE OF THEM!" 
"This seems a cheerful world, Donatus, when 1 view 

it from this fair garden under the shadow of these vines. 
But if 1 climbed some great mountain and looked out 
over the wide lands, you know very well what I would 
see. Brigands on the high roads, pirates on the seas, in 
the amphi theatres men murdered to please applaudi ng 
crowds, under all roofs misery and selfishness . 

"It is really a bad world, Donatus, an incredibly bad 
world. Yet in the midst of it 1 have found a qu iet a nd 
holy people. They have discovered a joy which is a 
thousand times bettcr than any pleasures of this sinful 
life. They are despised and persecuted, but they care 
not. They have overcome the world. These pe Ie, Do
natus, are the Christians---ll lld I am olle '1 them!" 

(A Icltrr ~I.,.ille/! Oi'er SCi'cntl!ClJ cClJllirics ago from Carthage, 
No rth Africa, b)1 Cypriall to his Jr ic/ld DO/WIllS.) 

CONSCIENCE DEFINED 
"Oh, yes," sa id the Indian , "1 know what my con

science is. It is a little three-cornered thing ill here" 
( he laid his hand on his heart) "thai stands still when 
I am good; but when I am bad it tUrllS around, and 
the corners hurt ve ry much. But if I keep all doing 
wrong, by-and-by the corners wear off and it does not 
hurt any more." -Wcapmr.s for l-Vorkcrs 

B"I' HUGH P . J ETER 

Alone He stood at the judgment haIl
A scene to make angels weep! 

Today. as of old. sin's hosts advance, 
They're marching ere break of dawn, 
Whi le heedlessly, as if in a trance, 
The friends of the Lord sleep on! 
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Betrayed by friends, abandoned by all. 
While good men were fast asleep! 

Where are the friends of the Nazarene? 
Can they His love forget ... 
Sinners He pardoned, lepers made clean? 
It's early, they're sleeping yet! 

Oh, Saviour, stir and inspire us! 
We long Thy harvest to reap. 
T he victory will come ThOll desirest 
When good men wake from their sleep! 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



CLIP SHEET- A Valuable AdditIon to Your MISSIonary Scropbook 

PROGRESS 
• In 

UPPER VOLTA 
TilE 1..':-;11-1.0\ "Ell THIRITORY (J ~ ll'!'ElI \"IlI,T" IS 0:,\'· 01 

the new republics in \Vest Africa. It is bounded all the.
east by the Republic of :\iger, On the sou lh by Dahomey. 
Togo, Ghana and Ivory Coast, and on the we:.! and 
north by the Sudanese Republic, 

Upper Volta is for the most part pr imiti ve bush coun
try. During more th:m one-half of the year the climate 
is hot and dry. Annual rainblt avcrages 40 inches in the 
south and less than 20 inches in thc north. 

Principal products are guinea corn. millet. rice. peanuts, 
cotton, and kapok. i\ati\"e handcraft industries haye been 
developed in leather. iron, weaving. wood can·ing. and 
basketry. 

Upper \'olta has a population of 3,326.(XX) Altogether 
there arc about 30 tribes; the 1\lossi tribe. lIumhering 
2,500,CO') is the largest. Ouagadougou. the capital city, 
has 7S ,CO') people including 1.800 Europeans. 

The first explorer, Scotsman i\lango Park, reached 
Upper \'olta near the end of the 18th century. French 
conqucst of the coull try was effected in 1896. 

Upper Volta was gran ted independence in August, 1960, 
and took as its Ilame The Rcpublic of Upper \·olta. 
).[aurice Yamcogo is presiden t. 

Fetish and ancestral worship with blood sacrifice is 
\\"ovel1 into the lives. manners and cllstoms of the people. 
\ Vitch doctors arc the spiritllal k'aclers. l n practically eve ry 
situa tion they are consulted ~t11d their advice followed. 
Roman Catholicism also is strongly entrenched and Islam 
is making tremendous inroads. 

The Assemblies of God was the first Protestant mis
sion to send missionaries to the ~"'ossi tribe-the largest 
tribe in \\ 'est Africa. T his work came into existence in 
1920 when missionaries from the coast made an explora
tory trip to Upper Volta and French Government officia ls 

F,rst bui ld a wall . then chop R door .. .. 

J AN U .... RY 26, 1964 

Auembhel of Cod church in Tenkodoa;o. 

g ranted permission to the Ass(:Tllhlies of God to open a 
mIssion station in Ouagadougou. Our Foreign ).Iissiom; 
Dep.1.rtlllellt took imlllediate steps to c,·angelize the ~Ios
sis. A call for recruit s was made and many young people 
responded. Qne of them. Eric Booth-Clihborn, had been 
on the field only three w('ch when he died. Ilis untimely 
death was a seriolls hlo\\· to the new work in ).Iossiland. 
Three years later another contingent of workers arri\·ed. 

Our early missionaries formulated the policy of building 
a mission station ill the capital town of a COllllty (called 
a "cerele" by the French) and then opcningoulst:lt ions 
in villages surrounding these centers of poplliatioll. with 
).Iossi preachers in charge. 

Ouagadougoll was the first station and "aya was 
sccond. Some of the leaders in the work today were 
cOIl\·cned in Kaya when they were lads only big enough 
to carry baskets of adobe lllud to the masons for the 
building. 

The \'i\'an Smiths, \\'ho huilt the stat ion in Yako, told 
of the eagerncss of thc pcoplc 10 learn to rcad. A boy 
rctric\·cd a scrap of paper from a wastebasket and 
sa id to i\lrs. Smith, ":'Iladame, pleasc write jUM one 
word on this paper and teach me to rcad it." 

fn order to reach both the ).lossi and GOllTOll nsi tribcs, 
~Ir. and :'I[rs. Harold Joncs opcned a stat ion in KOlldou
gou. In 1950 )'lr. and )'lrs. Howard Fox established 
a church in Tenado in the Gourounsi tribe. Due to lack 
of pcrsoll nel this !-. ta tiOll was without a resident missioll-

(Colltillurd 011 11('.1'1 pI/fie ) 

-Simple vi llaa;e churc h lind oongrea;ation. 
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ary for some years. I~ecclltly i\fr. and ~Irs. Fox: returned 
to Tcnado where they will supervi !.c the work and trans
late the Scriptures fo r this trihc of 100,0:::0 people. 

Tn order 10 reach the Kasinas, the George Flattery:; 
( now missionar ies in Senegal ) opened a station in Po. 
~rr. Flattery prepared a primer and translation of the 
Gospel of "lark in the Kasem language. 

Mr . and Mrs . John Mattox were instrumental in open
ing a station in Uoromo. T he I [ennuu Ellgeigaus dedi
cated a new cement -block church there in 1960. A church 
was established at Zabarc in the Buss..'lllsi tribe by the 
Herbert Butlers. The David Pecks, fo rmer missionaries 
to Congo, recently built a church at BOllisa in a pagan 
area of lOO,OC'lO people. 

To give leadershi p to the emerging national church, 
training cl<\sses were held on various missiol1 stations. 'n 1933 n Bible school was opened in Ouagadougou , 
later moved to Koubri, and locnted since 1953 on the 
shore of Lake ;:-oJ agabagerc. 

Credit is due mally mi ssionaries who contributed to 
the success of the school through the years. Pasteur 
Sidabc, an African mini stcr, is 1I0W director of the school. 

Early missionaries faced a formidable language barrier. 
Arthur E. \Vilson , one of the pioneers, recalls: " )'Iore. 
the language of the ;\Iossi, was an unwritten language and 
we realized that we must learn it and then reduce it 
to writing. So with notebook in hand we started out. 
Talk about signs and wonders! We made the signs and 
the people did the wondering 1 However, by diligent study 
we finally were able to preach in More." 

OUf missionaries realized that the Word of God in the 
vernacular was indispensable for the upbuilding of a 
"ibrant, indigenous church. Just as soon as ~'rore was 
reduced to writing. translating of the Scriptures was 
begun. )Olany missionaries shared in this task. \Vhen Dr. 
Eugene N ida, Secretary of Translations for the American 
Bible Society, visited Upper Volta in 1955, he highly 
commended our missionaries for the care with which the 
translation had been prepared. 

The African's thirst for knowledge and the lack of 
Christian literature led to the establishing of a print shop 
in Ouagadougou undcr the supervision of Harold Jones. 
Equipment was provided by Speed-the-Light. A book-

'4 

..,hop was opened in conjunction with the printing plant 
and colportage work \\"a.., launched. Literature is pro
duced in French and ),Iorc he,.,ides a. numher of vther 
languages. John Weidman was appointed in IWi) to a..,
..,ist with the prin ting program. 

Our work in Upper Volta was launched on an in
digenous ha!.-' is, thu" avoiding dependencc upon foreign 
funds. Young ministers step out in faith with 110 as..,ured 
sala ry. Church members ha\'C little money hut gi\·c a 
tithe of their crops for the support of their pastors. 

The Assemhl ies of God of Upper Volta (Assemblees 
de Dieu en Ilaute Volta) includes .\merican and French 
Assemblies of God missionaries and all rcrognizcd ;\frican 
m1lllsters. Current superintendent is Pasteuf Lehcnde 
),Iiningou. Chairman of the Field Fellowship is I{ayrnond 
Zents. 

God has blessed the As:.emhlies of God of Upper 
Voha. The Bread of Life cast upon the waters forty 
years ago has indeed returned after many days in abun
dant measure. According to recent statistics the work 
include,., 18 ... nationa l workers, 198 clll1rchcs and preaching 
points, a constituency of Illore than 1O,(XX) and a Sunday 
schoo l enrollment of Il.OC'lO. 

Some years ago ou r missiomuies fclt that the adohe 
church in Ouagadougou should be replaced hy a la rger 
and more centrally located church in order to hette r servc 
the growing capital. Georgc Flatl ery superv ised the COII

struction of a reinforced concrete bui lding" that cost 
$13,()(X). It was dedicated debt~free ill ;:-oJovcI11her 1957. 
One thousand people attended Ihe dedication. 

Sillce 1921 a large number of missionaries have served 
in Upper Volta. It is not possible to mention alJ of them 
in thi s brief SUTllmary. Twenty-eight missionaries arc 
currently under appoint ment. 

Afric1. has been described as ' ·a continent in C01111110-

tion." O thers have called it "an awakened giant on the 
march." ;\Iissiolliu·ies must strengthen the national church 
by training \vork ers who will spearhC<1d evangel ism in 
every tribe. The accompanying map shows the locat ion 
of our twelve mission stations ill the geographical section 
of Upper Volta for which the Assemblies of God is re
sponsible. Sttr rounding these centers arc 186 churches 
and outstations. Villages yet li n reached Ilumber 2.0c0. 

"Say not reo There are yet four months, and then 
cometh harvest ? behold. I say unto you. Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields : for they are white already 
to harvest" (John 4 :35). -Chris/ilZ r Ca rll/ichor! 

Preparing a plate for the miuion preIS in Qua&a.:iou&ou. 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



Matthew's Call 
SIf" day School Lesson for Frbruo ry 2. Ill(>4 

:\ I ARK 2 :13-20: 2 TI \I OTH\" 1 :11-9 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

'I' m: CO .... \' ERSIQ);" OF ). I. \ TTIIE\\ (n 13-15) 
lI is Pro/essio", In the cyc~ oi tbe Jews 110 tradt· was 

Illo rc \'ul gn r , more dcspi !>cd, o r 11Io rc un hccoming' a 
gentleman than lbat of tax collec to r or " publican." Thi ~ 
was true fo r these rca:.-oll s: 

I. Taxgathcrcrs. espccin lly those of the class to which 
)'lauhew helonged. were nOlorioll ... l} greedy. unJust. 
scheming. ami di shonest. Th is was implied in John {h(' 
Baptist's preaching (Lu ke .1 :13 ) a ... well as In tht' wo rds 
of Zaccheus (Luke 19:8). 

2. Because these men were employed hy the hated 
Roman go\'crmncnt to collect taxes frOIll the ir own coun
trymen, they wefe regarded a s traitors. 

3. },[ost J ews held that God was the only O ne to 
whom it was right to p:ly tri bute : therefore, the tax 
collectors wcre di sloyal to God and conSe(luently were 
sinners. 

Thus it was that the tax gatherer was classed wi th 
Gentiles ( !\I:ltthew 18:17 ) . with harlot s ( !\latlhcw 21; 
31 ), and with sinncrs ().!:1.tthew 9: 10, 11: Luke 5 :20: 
7 :34: 15: I ) . :\0 \ only so , he was debarred frOIll se n 'ing 
as either a witness o r a judge, and from memhersh ip 
i1\ the synagogue . 

His 1Imitatioll alld /JcrisiD/1. ('And [J esus I said unto 
him. Follow me. And he arose and followed him ." What 
all illustratio n of the infinite grace of God! )'lalt hew 
was hated by his cotllllrymen hut 10\'ed by Jesus. I-I e 
was denied full freedom of worship in the synagogue 
and temple, but he could not be excluded from redecming 
g race! \Ve arc not to suppose that this was hi s first 
contact with Christ. Undoubtedly from bis tollhouse he 
had heard the preaching of the ).[aster and had feh 
within the awareness of hi s spiritual need. Thus when 
the invitation camc to him, hc was ready to respond at 
o nce. And il I11l1st be rememhered that he ri sked far 
more than Peter and John, They could go hack to their 
fishillg if. later on, they came to regret their dcc bio ll, 
hut not so with Matthew. It was unlikely thm Rome 
would hire again one who ~o readi ly had given up hi s 
position. 

His Zral (HId Hospitality . :'Ilatthew's first impulse lIpon 
conversion was to share his new Friend with Ihe only 
friends he had- other lax collectors and sinner ~ \vho, 
like himself, were outcast s from society. So he at once 
prepared a feasl ali(I opcned his home to Jesll s and hi s 
friends. The story of the call of ).1:Hthew should serve 
to encourage the 1110S1 ahject sinners to I>elie\'e in the 
possibility of fuf! and free redemption. If an apostle of 
Chr ist cou ld come frolll such an CI1\'ir01l111elll as ~Iat 
thew's, then there is hope for every man. 

TilE CRITICISM OF THE PHARISEES ( vv . 16-20) 
The happy celebration of the COIl\'crsion of ~Iatthe\\' 

and the feasting in his home gave the Pharisees all excuse 
to level a twofold charge against Chri st. 

JANUARY 26. 1964 

Chn.fI Ch,/r.'fl·d •• '111, II'arldlmo',I' 1111(/ 1//IlIIondit.\'. 
The Phan~l'{·.~ ohjeclt'd \(l Christ's ('a t illg: with and ha\lng 
il'lIow~hip with ~iJ\ner,.,. In Ill ..:, allswer tn 111('111, Chri:-t 
admi tted that thos(' w; th whom l it atl' \\~'rt' Sl1llll'r~ :l.IId. 
hy impliratioll, rl'llI ill<ied Ihl' Phari ... c(· .... Ihal Il l' \\"<\" a" 
s('n~iti\"C tv l'\ il a" tht'\" \n'rt'. Hilt 11(' Wl'1Il Oil tn POlil t 

(,lit lie W:"IS prepared tn do wh:"lt t hl'~ could not do 
"en'e as a I'hy",cian to CUf(' "i n. Thl" lI ,hl<' nTt;1I1l1\" 
.... p<'ak!; agai n"t wholesak a nd tlnrestra1l1ed ft'llowship wll h 
sin nc rs, hu t II abo makt'" (,kar that Chr i"l i;lllS ~1l(Jll l d 
not "hut tbelllsehcs COlllpil-tcly apart fmlll thc world (If 
IO.~t men, They a re to !.!(l o ut :lmoll).!' th('111 and ~It \\ I\('rl' 
Ihey sit \\'lIholi t compromise Ilot 10 share Iht·ir .... 111. 

hut 10 CU f(' (hclll of it. 

1. Cllris/ Cllm'fll'd ,.'illl III,wbril'l.\'. T hl' Pha ris t '(',,:, oh
jec ted h{'{'a tl ~ (' Chri ..... t and l li s d i :-ciJlk.~ did not iast as 
oftell as til('\" ia:-; tccl. Thn kit j(>,.,IlS and Ili s jollo\\"('fs 
()UKht to b~· more SOhl';. Idcl~t i fyillK 11 11I1"t.'lf <1:- 111<' 

"Br idegroolll ," Je,~u:; poill tl'd out joy and 1I0t iOllg-fac('d 
lIess is characleri .... tic of w(,dd ing da.h. S lillilarly, li t.' 
s:"lid , it was right that 'l is d i ~cip1<'s ~hou!d I'('j oict.' ill 
I lis pre~l'n(" ali(I company Frivolous ;111(1 world ly jo)' 
is 011(' thing, hut the jo.\ oj the Lord i .... qu il l' ;motil('r ! 
11a\'(' w(' 11('{'n critici7('d la tely hecause of our happi l 1l'~s 

ill God? ......... 

AFRAID TO PROTEST? 

BE NOT THOU THEREfO~E ASHAMED 
OF THE TESTIMONY OF OUR LORD··· 
BUT BE THOU PARTAKER OF THE 
AFFLICTIONS OF TtiE GOSPEl A((Or?D· 
IN6 iO THE POWER C1- GOO. 1 T,," Ie 
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From Where I Sit 
R. L. Brandl. national home missions sec retary. 

discusses Assemblies of God church-extension efforts. 

W II.\T AHI' Ym"1( r \1 l'ItI:S~JO;>';s IH 

garcling .,\ ...... ('TIlhlics of Cod rhI1Tch·(·x
tension effort.., now that you han' been 
ill Ihe I I orne ).Iis .... ioll ... DepartmcllI for 
!l('arly six ycars?" Th.u i., Ih(' <[11{' .... tion 
1 will endeavor to answer in thi.., ar
t ic1e, 

And leI me hasten \0 add tl1at th6C 
impressions arc not ba~('d merely on 
:In ovcr-thc-de-;k vicw of the field. 
They spring from intensivc lours of 
25 di .. trich. speaking cngagCllIcllI.., rind 
Tallie,> in ncarly ('vcry stale ill the na
tion, and constant cQntact with the 
field by correspo ndence. 

QlIr procedure will he fir.." to state 
the illlprc:;sioll and then to consider 
it in morc detail. 

1. II ' hilc thrr(' is a rishl!} ililer/'si 
ill 1/11' h01ll1' fi(,ld. III('r(' is yct {j !}I'II" 

rral lad' of vision (1IId (I !I(')I('rol 
ItlIil'l'OY('II('SS of lilt, r('al tIred of 
Alllaicolls ill this g('nrral ioll. 

The test of Ollr vision i ~ our actioll. 
Our lack of church-extension activity 
hetravs liS at this poinl. "\\'here there 

... population inc~ease is drastically over· 
shadowlnK Our increan o f new (hur(he •. ,. 

I 

I .... no n .... lIl11 tht' people Ix .. ri .... h .. · hut 
where then' i.... genuine \"i .... ion :lIld 
awarenes .... of need there is actiol1. 

:\Jany of our churche .... contrihl1lc 
nothing year after ye:lr to ~ce 11(:\\· 

c1mrcht· ........ wrted in ,\merica. They s(:nd 
ionh no young men with a pas .... ioll 
to reach the lost and thcy indicate no 
vital intt:n· .... t in this area. Think what 
would happen if every Assemblies of 
God church produced just one piOllt'cr 
preacher every ten y·ears. In ten years' 
time we would have an arTIly of o\"/..'r 
S.CXXl pionee r preachers! 

Sometimes our actions betray our 
lack of \'i~iol1, I know of somc pa,.,
tors who strongly object to the open
ing of new Assemhlies oi God church
es in the cities where they pastor. 
even though the popula tion of those 
citics far excceds IO.CX)O. I find it 
difficult to reconcile such an attitude 
with trllc vision. and 1 belie\·e it in
dicates a failure to comprehend the 
well-c-.tahli:-.hed fact that mo~t Ameri
calls will not lea,·e their own imnlcdi-

. we have be,m lulled into a deep sleep 
in the r<)(:king chair of materialism. 

The 1 .. ~1 of Ollr v,.;on ;, our pet ion. 

at<' com11lu!liti~'~ to attend church. 
2. /" thl' liy"t of toloJ/illl strc"yt". 

Ihe .lsSClllhlil's oj God is barely 
sera/chillY the slfr!l/("t'. The population 
increase is on'r~had()wing our increase 
of ncw cburches dra~tic;JII)'. hm 11Il

nccessarily. :\Iy illlprt's~ioll is that OUf 
organizatioll is a ~lt"t'ping giant. In
hercnt ill oIlt'-half l11illioll mClllh(:r~. 
mOSt of whom havt' hecn filled with 
the Iioly Spirit. must hl" the power 
to place an .h!>cmhlies of Cod church 
in e\·en· .. \merican cOll1llll!l1itv. But 
across the land today arc Illllllhcrle,,~ 

COIlHlHlllities trnrcached by us. and the 
number increases c011stallt1)". 

Le1 us examine ()urselvc~ on this 
score. [n 1962. 176 ncl\' c1mrchcs wcrc 
added to our li !;\. Considering lhat 
we had o\·cr 8.000 ch\lrchc~, thb is 
:\ n a\"crage of only one new church 
for each -1-5 already ill cxi~tcnce. Fur
thermore. 011 a memhership bas is. a ll 
average of o\·cr 2.8-1-0 mcmhc rs was 
required to start each 11ew chu rch. 

Looking al thi~ from a purely m011-

... married to certain methods which should 
have been divorced long ago. 
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(.'tary :.landpoint -aile! I wl'11 tl'ah,T 
that Illore th:'l11 1ll001('y i., 11t'(t's"ary 
I alll imprt.".,(,d with tIll' ill('a that \\"l' 

are :'Ill hllt 1ll0tiollles.,_ It "e(-!lb to !l1t.' 
th:'lt til<' an:ragt- Chri,.tian could giH' 
a lllillllllUIll cJf SI each wcl'\.; 111 tht 
inlC'rC'.,1 oi church ('xttmiOIl_ , \t thi . ., 
rate 2,R4Q woulll cOlltriiJlIte SI47,( .. ~O 
annll:'llly, :\0 OIlC can aSl'{'rtaiu tht 
actual alllOtllll r('I]\lirl.'d to OpCll a lle\\ 
church, hut let 1I'> .,uppo.,e $20,CXX) i., 
necessary, This would mean that in
stead of 45 churches opening only a 
sillgle ch urch annually, thc.,e sa!l1e 
chu rches would he ahll' to open at 
least "c\-('n Ill'W churches each year. 

But thh; will 11('\,C'r happC'n unti l our 
\-isio11 ca tches tip with tilt need-un
til wC' sec A I11 l'tican., truly lost. a11(\ 
sce ourselvcs as God\ only 111cans of 
son' ing them, 

It ,eelllS to 111e that we han' bt'('n 
lu lled in to such a dcep slecp in lhe 
rocki ng chair oi matcriali"m a11(1 in 
the lap o f scifishne,>s tilat \\"1.' h;\\c 
becomc ohli\-ious to til(' 11e("(1 of !l(,ri.,b
ing men, \\'e sl'em qui tc comcnt to 
enjoy the hlcssi ngs of Cod in our 
own increa.,ingly lo\-cl)' churchcs, 
while at the same ti ll1e wc have little 
concern fo r the vas I lllultitudC'i with
om Chri st. 

3_ Thtrl' is Itrycllt II ced jor a more 
or tlG/li:;,'c/ alld systcmotic approach to 
tile 7\II/O{c busill l'ss oj clwrch c_dcn
SIOil. !I\ thosc districts wherc tile 
church-ex ten sion p rogralll is well or
ganized-and the number of such dis
tricts is increas ing-prog ress is 111uch 
morc e\'ident. Hut in di stricts where 
church extension is al10wed to fe nd 
for it self. progress is at a snail's pace. 

4, There is a tendcllcy to di lly to 
outmoded metlrods. I fear that we arc 

,_, "the <:hildren ought not to lay up for the 
parenti , but the parenti fo r the children," 
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marri('(1 to (·('1"\am 11It'thmj..; from which 
Wl" should ha\·,' btt'n clL\"orC(,1\ IOIlg" 
ago, \1l't\Jocls which wurkl'cI ~O yt'ar .. 
ago may 110t work loday Tht-r(, b 
nothing 1I('C(' .... aril~ "lIlri(\1;11 alM)\It 
Illcthock For exampl,', Just h,'\·au",' 
we w('re SII("Cl'~~flll in stordrOllh in 
days gone by, wt' .. Imull\ no\ ft'd that 
to he "1ll"C(,,,,.,illl tod:1\ \\t' 11l\1,.t 11l:lkt' 
the same approach. Thtrt, an' ,.OIlW 

place,; wherl' Ill\' ,.ton'irollt approach 
will be H'ry sl1Cn'",silll. hilt in lllO"1 
ll10dern \ merica n C()11l1ll111l II it'.. ., t nre
froms are 1Iot a\'ailahle, ane! ii the~
\\cre the !iophisticat('d n'slc1t'nh (Ollie! 
1I0t be enticed to elltcr, 

I_e( .. take a long Inok at (Jllr 111{,thnds, 
The n let'..; aha ndon those Ihat are !lot 

producing and try new OIH'S ]11 h~'~'P
ing with the age, 

5, If'c ur t' inclincd to fN! Ihat the 
tiolleer ,hHr,h IIl11st hI' built Oil tile 
sacrijias oj picHI err toslors lind tlltlr 
illjalll rOll!ll"!'yatiolls, alld that till' n'sl 
oj liS IIm'e yradllatcd jrolll slll"YijiciJl.f/. 
\1)' impres .. ion is that !"a tall is c\t'
fl'at ing u') at Ihis point. lIt, has sold 
us a bill of good., for which thcre i., 
no Bihlical foul1d;lIion (lr precedcllt. 

\\·he1l a 1Il0\"f'mel1l i., 111 ih Infancy 
it is nec('S~ar.\' for the piol1('crs 10 do 
the sacrificing, for there is no olher 
mean:> a\-a ilah le_ B11t whe1l a 111casure 
o f maturity al"ri\·cs and the 1l10\'('llH:nt 
hecomes strong it is a sad mistake to 
in sist Oil tile sanH: pattcrn, Yet we 
l1a\·c done exactly this. Instcad of the 
parenl s-Ihe '>t rong, thc malure, the 
ablc-carrying lhe load_ they han' laid 
an undlle burden 011 the ("hilll n'n. I ,is
ten to the apo:'lle Paul 011 thi,>: "The 
children ought nOt to lay lip for tll(' 
parents, but the pan'!H'> fo r the chil
dren" ( 2 Co ri nthial!,> 12: 14 ) 

___ people are reedy to 
and paston will determine the extent, 

I am com-mced thaI WI1('ll our TWln'

Illent (pa .. tors and lllt'TllIl('rs ;\l1k(') 1>('
gIlt.. In ,.hare tlrt' 1,"rl\t'll'> 01 pi('llt'IT1IIg 
1H'\\. ("burcill'''_ \\l' will h(' (111 cmr Wly 
In Ih,' greatt,,.t ('fa oi churdl ('"tt'l1"ll1l1 
in our history 

h Th,.r/, IS IIr.I/dlt Ih'nl .Ior ad!"1'{' 

11"'O/;.'I'I/ICI,t of .arol/'/o· di,rtridJ "' 
trojecis to aicl the .,'/-a"j-r 1>111 /IIoy<' 

hl'/,,'ily-tatHllI/l'd (list,.-ct", In .,0111(' 

way .. cll.,tnct \\alb art' 11(,c(,,. .. ary, 1)111 
lhe\' can delt'r church ('xtt'l1 .. jnll. 

. \ di.,tnct leader ol1n' inclicat('ti tn 
I1IC that there \\"[\ .. huh' nMHI1 or 11('('<1 
for nt'\\' c1Hlrch6 til his cli.,tril't In 
hi., opinion till' field wa" con'rec\. 
What a grand OPIMlr\l1l1ily th is "llO\1lcl 
lra\·(' cr('att:'d 10 lend a helping hand w 
a needy dbtrict, but Iht' tragedy i., 
lhat in "uch in., tance., t1wre i., a h't'111l~ 
that respon .. ibility ('mb \\-hert' tht, 11{'xl 
<li .. trict hcgin .. , 

_\e!mittedly iew district:-. haH' rt'ally 
re:lchcd .,atttration, 1)llt llC)Ill'llwl(' .. ., 
many art: relatl\·cly 11\llch .,tl'ongt'f than 
others ane! could help thelll. 

7_ ',cadcrship hold.,' 111 its IWI/d.\" Ih,' 
kcy 10 jlll"n' d'lIn-h-j".rt,'lIsiml trog
n'ss_ (h1(' oi Illy c\('(:pe .. t 111lpn· .. "io!l., 
is that the people of our mo\·em('T1\ 
are ready to rally to Ill(' {'<lust', hili 
that c!i'>trict leaders and pa.,tors will 
dctermine the ex t(,1ll to which they dn 
:-.0_ \\'!rer('\"('r 1eader"hll' acceph the 
challenge , imparts \"i~i()n_ Crt'ale .. op
portunily, and sels the pact', th(' Il("OPit
will fol Io\\". 

1':1111\ adltlOllitiol1 h apIJrnpria tt 
he re; ":\wa],;e to rightt'ol"'11l'.~~ and 
~ill not : for sOllie h,\\-c 1Iot lIlt, kllowl
cdge of Cod: 1 spta\.; this to yO\l r 
shamc" ( I Corinthialls 15_,H). 

K Tlrl'rr arc jou r lJ1(1jm- (ollsidcru
liolls 7,-hich llttl." to SIl((I"Hjllll"lwr,h 
I',I"/I'IIS;O" loday· srlallllll oj lIMr_ 
Spirit-jilled 11/('11 , r rO'l'lSion of sup
porI for th l' ~,'or~'CI': purchase oj 
~-lrOIC!Jically locall'd sitl's: pr07.'isioll oj 
.wit(/M,' fir st-u 1l it sl rlldllrrs, 

a It ha., heen oh~t·["\t'cI that .. C'lt't'-

1I\1 1 ~ i,. tilt' "('(-reI of .,UCl"{',. ... YI'l 111 
ol1r 1ll0\'Cllll'nt we han' \-l'e r('<1 awOl\" 

fr01ll Ihis practice-and I iear to our 
OWII detriment, \Ve ha\"e pracliced 
a n if-God-is-lrodi1lU-yolI philosoJlh~ 
\\"hich has in many cases left lhc pi
oneering of !lew churches in unql1ali
fied hands. 

\\'e are well aware of the fcar that 
we Illay miss God's will when we 
hegin to selecl men 10 pioncer. nlll 
to be consistent Wilh lhi s line of rea-

(Colltillucd 011 1/(,.I"t payr) 
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SOIlIll!,{ we :.hould ;Jhanc\otl our prac
tice of selet'ting pastor~. dtacOll~, and 
others in respolI"ihk positions. Of 
l'our:-'l', w(," rcnlizc this would IK' utt!'rh 
disastrou~ . 

The Bihle teaches se!tcli\· ity. (,V(,II 

for the positions of l('s<;('r import:lnC<.' 
slIch as se rving of tnhlts (st'e ,\cts 
0:1-3), llow !l1uch ilion: important 
Ih('11 is the praclicl' of selectivity for 
the high po.~itioll of piolllTring" a nd 
foundation l;lying";- Thi" i:-, not to say 
th:lt we shollid rule oul thc leadership 
of the Spirit in indi\'idual lives hut 
rather Ih;)t tilt, h:ac\er~hip of all or
ganization should he in a position to 
recognize and implelll('nt thaI 1cackr
ship of the Spirit. 

h, .:\ pionct'r pn:ncher can >i lill sup
pOrt hi11l>ielf ami a l thl' "aIm: till1(' 
e!:itahli sh a church. Hut the odds arc 
again:-.t hi" Sltecess, Ilo\\" 1I1uch hettl'r 
it is if he is supported so thai hi s 
hands arc free for hi s pioneering (,f 
fo rt s, 

There arc numerous \\"ay!:i to do 
this. :\ larger church may sOldy sup
pOrt him, or it may pro\'ide a nucleus 
of families for the uew church. \ 'OC<l

tional volllntt'ers may surround him 
and thus care for hi!' finnncial nced. 
Or he may he permitted to itinerate 
and obtain pledged suppon from s('\'
eral churches. 

c. :'Ilurh of modern pioneer ing is 
curtailed for lack of sites for the 
new churches. BecauSe funds are 
lacking and hecause good .sitl's are 
costly. many pioneer churches mllst 
settle for inferior si tes. As a resul t 
they are forever thereaft er hindered. 

Thc new Sites for SOli'S program 
has been launched to help soke thi s 
p rohlem and it is anticipated that soon 
Illany of our pionee r churches will he 
hlessed with fine sites. Al ready $50,-
0Cl0 Ims been allocated for Ihis pur
pose. A goal of $100.000 has been set 
for 1964 and if this is reached PlO' 
Il('('r d lllrch6 :t('fOSS .\1I1('rl('a will 
henefit. 

d. But sites are nol enough. Suitable 
first-unit structures nlU~t he built on 
them. \\ 'e lIlay ha\'C a fine worker, 
well supported, and \\"e may have all 
excellent si te, but without a suitahle 
huilding wc Illay st ill fail. 

How shall this problem be soh'ed? 
Again, there arc many ways, SeH"!ral 
well-establ ished churches ha\'e used 
their credit strength to make funds 
available for pioneer churches, Some 
districts have og" lmranteed loans. And I. 

~1!11Il: abk dmrdll''' h:l\'l' l'\l:1l built 
i ir "t-ullit Slructllrt's for pioneer con
gregations. 

\\'e eallllot go into 1I10re dl'tad hl' rl'. 
but \\"e an' per!:iuaded tha t wl1<'r(' there 
IS a wil1 to open new chu rches a way 
\\·iH he found. From ~vhcrc 1 sit it 

ap/'eurs then' should he mor.' thall 
()IIC ,/JSembfics of God member for 
C1'l'ry 375 /,co/,Ic ill ,1111('1"1(0, "'liich 
is tlie case today. Hut I am persuaded 
that \\'l' alolle c<"In change that figun' 
for the better by a renewed ehureh
extension visi01l and Ihru::.l. ~~ 

• Alaska Another Victory In 

W ~A:;";(,FLL. ,\1.,\'0"';.\. 1.0< \TED 0:;"; 

\\'rangc1! Island, was 011(' of the old 
forts when l~lISsia owned A1a!:ika. 
:'Ilan)' hattles between the Thlinget. 
I faida and S tikinc Indians were 
fought in this area. On this island 
!:i l;tves were hl'l(\ in hondage and lHlICh 

blood wa,; shed in the fight for pow!.:r. 
Toclay all Asselllhlie>i of Cod church 

stands in \\ ' rangcll. the r('sult of many 
spirilU:lI hattles fought and \\"011 hy 
dedicated gospel workers. From its 
pulpit gOb the goocl news of I! im who 
shed His hlood to frl'e the ~I;l\"es of 
!om. 

Beautiful totem pole" arc silent re
minders of the past when the white 
mall was a !:i t ranger in thi s part of the 
country. Contrary to popular belief, 
totems here wcre not IIsed for worship, 
but earh tdb a different story of a 
tribe, an illdivldual, or ~e\"(,"ral in 
dividlla!s~sometimes mystical sto ries. 

\\'rangell is a lumher ccnter as well 
as a fishing port. wi th shr imp and 
c rab canneries. Fish and game arc 
plentiful decr. black hear. s,llmoll, 
halibut. sh rimp, Dungclless crah, and 
clams. It is a hunters' paradise with 
moose and hrowll bear inhabiting the 
S tikine River aren. Every month Ja
panese ships, the largest in the world. 

dock to take on tons of lurllher. III 
SllllltllCr the l'ril1('l' Gcorq{' and /'n'l
({'ss Pat. Canadian passenge r ships. 
stop O\'e r fo r se\er,,1 hOllr~ each week 
to allow their pa~!:iengers to Sl'C tile 
LOtcm poles and historic Shakes Is
land, iocated in \\ ' r;\llgel! 1larhor, ami 
to buy SO\l\'enirs. 

Of all the southea stern to\\'1\S in 
,\la~ka, \\'range11 has the Illost hcauti 
fnl setting . It is si tuat ed al the nlOllth 
of the famed St ikine I~ivcr. The main
land mountains arc capped with sno\\" 
all year long. Because of thl: Japanese 
Current. \hc climate is comparahle t(! 
that of the Pacific :\orthwest. [t 
rains much more than the Sun sh ines. 
Summers arc cool. nccessitating heat 
in the hOllse most of the tilne. The 
winters are milder than one would 
anticipate- wet and sometimes quitc 
windy. The temperatures range from 
freezing to zero. Snowfalls arc light 
but enough to CO\'cr the ground ami 
trees and make the coun try look like 
a fairyland. Heavy hoar frosts make 
the trees 3.nd grasses sparkle like dia
monds, The handiwork of God i::. he
yond compare and indescrihahle, 

\\ ' il1iam CIlIIII, who is no\\" wilh the 
Lord, ministered he re for 18 years, 
making his li,'ing hy repairing shoes, 

The new Assembly of God in Wrangell. Alaska. was dedicated tast O c tober. 
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The :.enict,:-" begun 111 1(j37, wcre con4 
ducted for twO years in l~edll1allS 110111. 
Brother (;1\1111 did not "'('(, man) folk 
sa,-ed, ),ct he built a sahel groundwork 
for the present ch\1rch hy his d{" ,otion 
10 the Lord and his lon.' for the 
peoplc of the community, 

The Lewis \Yelke r famih- arrived 
in \\'rnngel\ on a cold , rainy day in 
:'I[arch, 1957, to paStor tile church. 
They fOllnd the mission to he a stor('4 
in)1It huilding on the main ..,tret't 

Prior to the \\'elkers' arri\-al. the 
little congregation had purchased a 
lot on whidl to build a n{',,' church. It 
had an ideal location, Il o\\'e\'er. thc 
congregation had no funds with which 
to huild a new SanCII1:l ry . E\"('n when 
God provided a cash huyer for the old 
building in 1957. ther(' wcre mally dif4 
ficnlties which delayed tht.: start of 
construction, and the church 1l10,·cd 
into a rellted building, 

After a short timc a cannery put 
!:>OI1lC of its property up for !:>a lc. Onc 
build ing would provide a large audi4 
lo rium and si x Sunday ::>chool rooms 
with \'ery little remodeling . ~\Ild an
other a parsonage with five rooms. 
'1' l1e :\ational Departmcnt approved 
the purcha!.e of this properly. Friends 
ill the South Texas Di!:>trict provided 
$1.500 for a furnace for the chu rch, 

Bil l before the \\'clkers could havc 
the furnace installed, some men from 
the Department of highways came 
through Wrangell looking fo r a ferry 
landing for the proposed ferry s}'s~ 

lem wh ich was 10 !"till from Prince 
Rupert, 13. C, to all the po rt s in 
Southern Alaska. T he new church pro
perty seemed 10 be the logical location. 
The)' had twO choice!. : to scll Ihem 
the property or let the s tate take it. 
In the spri ng of 1962 they sold the 
p roperty. The s tale then gave the C0l14 

g regat ion notice to vacat(' immediately , 
and for a yea r the churc h rented a 
small, one-r00111 hal1. 

The Welkers were called to I ious
ton, T ex" due to illness in the family . 
Brother and S istcr George Downs 
came over from Pelican, Alaska. in 
August 1962 to pastor th(' church and 

Offerings for 1I0llle ~! iss i on s ( in
cluding Ind ian, Alaska, Dea f, Blind, 
Foreign-l .anguage, Prison, and J ew, 
i ~h ministr ies) should be mai led to 

Asse mblies of God 
HOME MISS IONS DEPA RTMENT 

1445 Boonville A\'enue 
Springfield, Missouri 65802 

JAN UARY 26. 1964 

T he Lewi, WeI ken. former pastors lit W nm&('II, 
are shown (llandinR lit back)' with part of 
the congregation. 

proceed with a huilding program. 
They im'ited E. C. Ro'>cn. a minhter 

and contractor from SaCralllt'nto, 
Cali!.. to collie up and take charge of 
the huilding program. l Ie arrived Jan
uary 8, 1963. and hegan construction, 
:\0 sooner had the workers started 
the main structure than the tempera 
ture dropped to 10 degrees, hUI they 
worked in !oopi te of the cold, By the 
cnd of the month Ihe uui lding was 
boxed in and left to dry out. 

Dur ing the rest of the winter tl1(: 
Do\\"nses pa imed the siding after <1r)'4 
ing it on the insidc of the huilding. 
and did what they could. Then 011 

'\[ay 30 the huilder returned. T he milt 
at \\'rangt.'n was able to su pply most 
of the necessary lum ber. O ther material 
came via s teamship. 

Then began the finishing proce~s, It 
meant working from da\\"n until dark, 
long days for that lime of the year, 
Lyle Johnson . Mlpervisor of thc Ju
neau Ch ildren's Ilol11e, with one of 
the hoys from the I lome, and the 
Sah·ation ,\rIllY Corps leader put ill 
the heating and p lumbing . E. L Strom, 
pastor at Peter"burg. Alaska. donated 
ol\e week of ca rpenter work. 

July 1 was a wonderful day! The 
li ttle congregat ion gathered for its first 

George Downl. shown wit h his wife lind !IOns. 
is the present p.ltor U W rangell. 

"en·ice lit tht· tH,'W budding, although 
it was not enurciy finished. By Augtl"t 
I the pa:.lOr and his iamily w('n.' abk 
to 1110\"e IntO tlw par .. nnagto end of the 
1,uilding, 

Then on Octolwr ('. I (1().3, came the 
final ,-ictory \\"111'1l tht.' new huil(hng 
was dedicated. 

The \\'rangdl \ .. semhl) m('d the 
.. \ll1bassadcJr" plan from the Ilome 
:'I11ssiolls 1)('l,anllwnlo" "I'lans for "i
oneen;' for it... ncw budding, Brother 
I )o,,-ns exprc!'ost'd thank..; if)r the help 
oi those who donated their time and 
for the help oi lhe :\ational Home 
:'Ilissio1l5 l)cl)'1.rtmcllt 

'I'll\' ()IIt\onk ior all expanded millls
Iry in \\'rallgell i.~ \"l'ry (,Tlc()u raging. 
Thc chu rch is c:qwctillg to gather in 
many more soub ior tllt, Kingdom. 

• 
J:dl/')"'$ Sote, Le\\is \\'elker Spellt II 

year~ in ,\la~ka Bl'~ick~ ~lell)Ulj:: to estab-
1i,1I the Children'~ 1I0ll1e 111 \'alrlez and to 
build the Clew dormitory, he helped to 
build the church in Barrow. The \\'elkers 
l\t're I)."lstors a\ \\'ran!o:dl fi ,'c years amI 
were ~rateful to all who faithfully supported 
tl ll'm. In 195i the), ado]lH'd two litl1e girls 
;lI1d on October 24, 1960. ;\ daughter was 
horn to thc1l1_ 

The foregoing articl l • wa~ c01l1piled from 
information suhmitted hy \'oor ge Dawns, the 
IIre~ent paqor at \ \ 'rangel l, and Genellc 
\\·elker. wife of the fo rmer pastor, 

ANN IVERSARY 
CONVENTION 

Springfield, MI SSOUri 

April 20-23, 1964 
~I ake your plans 110\\ to attend the 
5(lIh ,\c\!1iYl'r~ar) ('0I1ITlltion of the 
hs~mblics of (;0<1. \In;;;\' will beg-in 

wilh a gn.,at P r aye r M eet ing 011 
~Ionday night .. \pril 20. and con
tinu c through thre!.: days fillerl wilh 
I'l·II~!.:co~tal f.·llow_hil' ;lClfl ~pirilual 
CC\"I·,raIH.n 

Old - Time F e llo w , hip M eeting 011 
Tue~day. \l'ril 21 

Ove r 100 W o rk,hop. on " 'edlles· 
(lay and Thur~day, , \ pril 22 and 23. 
dc~igned to help every lay worker 
ill Ihe loral church as well as t lH' 
paqor, evangelist, or missionary. 

Ma n M eet in g each night featuring 
outsta11di11g spea kerr<, special mu~ic. 
and challenlling "j ~l1a l pre~elltalions. 
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CAll TO 
ACTION 

J. Ph ilip Hogan 

EXI:CUTIYE: DIRECTOR O~ FOREIGN ~ IS510N$ 

THE REACH OF RADIO 
r\EVER /lAVE A:-iY 1I,\PI'EN1:.;'(;S OF 

history I)("en cOll111lunica ted to thl' 
world so quickly and so completely 
as the assassination of John F. Ken
nedy and the accompanying e\'enlS. A 
missionary from Germany writes that 
television there relayed the whole story 
via Telstar. Even in I~tlssia I~ople 
could watch the star." unfold. 

VI/e now know that if an event is 
important enough it is possible to tell 
it to the world ill seconds. 

Qur missionaries al' road arc broad
casting over commercial or govern
ment stations in 13 different languages. 
Approximately 330 broadcast hours a 
month arc being programmed. The 
great "ohl11Ic of follow-up by corre
spondence bas in some areas evolved 
into rather complete correspondence 
schools with a 2,500 em olled. 

In one emerging country of Africa 
we broadcast Iwo hours monthly ill 
hoth French and the vernacular.' In 
the Far East we have broadcast hours 
monthly. The potential audience in 
cludes untold millions in captive Red 
China. A thriving correspondence 
school has developed through thi s ra
dio ministry, with 850 students en
rolled. 

For years Japan has felt the 1111-

pact of the highly-developed As
semblies of God broadcast there, which 
reaches out to millions. Six hundred 
students arc enrolled in its correspond
ence courses. Both Korea and the 
Philippines also have extensive month
ly broadcasts. 

In Central and South America our 
radio coverage has reached it s greatest 
volume with 289 hours of broadcast
ing released each month. 

1 n Southern Asia our broadcasts 
reach a potential ,mdience in T ndia 
and thirty other countries. Seven hours 
monthly arc being directed toward 
Russia. . 

On and on go these great gospel 
broadcasts, and only the Judgment 
Seat of Jeslls Christ wil! show the 
final tabulat ion of results. 
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A helicopter view of the Latin American Orphana~". 

The Challenge of Children 
lJy RAY D :-[OI!ELOCK 

.Ifissiouary 10 .l!l'xico 

PUI!F: RELIGION :\:-<1) UNDEFILED BE

fore God and the Father is this, to 
visit the fatherless and widows in 
their affliction, and to keep himself 
unspotted from the world" (James I: 
27). :'Ily wife and I have had a new 
understanding of this Sc ripture dur
ing the past few months as we have 
supervi sed the Ultin American Or
phanage in Acapulco, l\lexico. 

Trying to prepare chi ldren and 
young people to live a Christian life 
is always a challenge. The challenge 
becomes even greater in orphanage 
work where the children and youth 
come from so many different back
grounds and geographical areas. But 
we can approach the needs and prob-

It) 
.1 

lems with optimism and faith, know
ing that Christianity can meet the 
varied needs of humanity. 

\Ve are trying to integrate the or
phanage more flllly with the 1Ilexican 
Assembl ies of God organization. Tbis 
is in line with our world pattern to 

develop the church and related inst i
tutions according to national cu lture 
and needs, and 110t neccssarily accord
ing to the Amcrican system. The goal 
is to train Christ ians to live for God 
in their OWIl national atmosphere. 

Sixty-eight children and young peo
ple are now registered in the orphan
age. l\J any needy ones arc on the 
waiting list. some with histories that 
are hearthreaking. Perhaps SOOI1 we 

Port ion of the children and staff departin~ for church. 
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ca n consider admission of a few of 
thesc, hilt up till no\\' this has been 
impossible because of the struggle to 
maintain our present orphanage fami
ly. 

Right now a dormitory building is 
urgently needed, because boys and girls 
arc living in crowded quarters. By 
faith we hope soon to hegin construc
tion of a new dormitory. 

Abont 40 per cent of the :>UPP0I"I 

for the orphanage comes from a dai ry. 
poultry, and crop farm operated al
most en tirely by our own boys. The 
balance of SI1!)po rt is recei\·ed through 
our sponsorship plan. The younger 
orphans are sponsored by individuals 
and chl1l"chcs who send fr0111 $12.50 
to $15 per month; the older ones In' 
sponsors who send $25 a month. It 
is amazing and thrilling 10 see how 
God meets our needs. 

There is an clemelllary school COll

nected with the orphanage where vil
lage children as wcll as the orpha ns 
are cducated. This year 160 children 
a re attending the school, only 45 of 
whom are from the orphanage. It is 
easy to see the impact of the work 
on the su rrouI"uling area. 

Those who ha"e grown tip and left 
the home are engaged in vanOlls ac
ti\·i lies. Some of the girl s a re lIurses; 
mally work in hotels. etc., because 
of their knowledge of Engli sh . One 
girl is pasto ring a srnall church near 

Offerings fo r any of the Fore ign 
Missiona ry pro jec ts mentioned in th is 
mogozine should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

1445 Boonville Avenue 
Sprin s;l f ie ld, Missouri 65802 

Two littl e orphan! have found a home. 

J AN UA RY 2 6 . 1964 

hert'. ,\ cauph; has remained at the 
h011l(' to help liS care for the boys and 
to assist with th" farm work. -\ IIUTll

her arc ~choolteacher". So you can 
:-oee that they are scattered into tn<lm· 
phases of ;\iexican hfe. 

Our greatest need hert: at ,he I .. atin 
,-\meric<ln Orphanage i!; a genUIne 

ilion' of the 110ly Spirit in til{" heart ... 
of children and young pcople, con
firming a true work oi salvation and 
reconsecration unto the Lorel. ;\\any 
times the Spirit of God can do more 
in a few mintlte~ than we call do in 
weeks and 1I10nths of leaehing and 
.',tressing higher ... tandarcls. ..... 

Strategically located at the cr08!road~ of the 
Ea~t, the A.!embly in Calcutta , India , has 
ministered to multitudes from an walk, of 
life and an nationalities. John M cGibbon. 
(right ) is one of il. fruiu. Mislionary M ark 
Buntain (left ) tel ls hi. stor y. 

An Alcoholic and 
God's Grace 

J OII/\"" l\IC(;IBBO;.;S CA.\ll: TO I:->[)JA ,\1' 

the close of World War 1 with his 
Scottish father and Buddhist Bnr
mese mother. Determined to sec the 
world , he joined the ~rerchant ~a\·y 

while st ill a young man. H e made 
fourteen trips from India to the U.S.A. 
,·i siting 105 different ports. 

During \\ 'o rld War II John's mer
chant ,·esseJ was torpedoed in the In
dian Ocean. The hoat sa nk but John 
was resclled. He escaped this disaster 
only to meet another. He joined the 
S .5. Atlas which was hombed and 
sunk in the Gulf of Aden. But God 
was watching over John. He was res
cued in a lifeboa t. 

The greatest tragedy in John's life 
occur red not on the ocean but. sad 
to -<ly. 011 tlw -" treet:-; of I'ittshmg h. 
Pennsylvania. As a lonely seaman he 
drifted through the city with no help
ing hand to guide him. He was lured 
into a den of sin where he drank hi s 
first glass of whiskey. That drink 
ultimately made him a helpless al
coholic. 

Although born into a Protestant 
home, John had neve r been saved. H e 
therefore denounced his Protestant 
baptism and accepted the Jew ish rites 
in order to marry a Jewess. But ma r
riage soon ended in di,·orce. Drink 
was ruining John 's life. 

In 1939, Joh n went back 10 sea. 
his one enjoyment in li fe. Tl is con
stant compan ion was st ill the cursed 
whiskey bottle. Upon returning to Cal
cutta from one of his t rips he marr ied 
an attract ive Armen ian girl. Together 

they aC{jUlred three hotcls in the Cit)". 

:\Ioney came casy, and in 1947 John 
quit the sea. Hut the curse of the 
drink-now coupled with horse racing 
- wa5 taking its toll. and within a 
short while e\·erything was lost. He 
walked the dismal trail of a desper
a te alcoholic. 

There seemed lIO escape from this 
darkness sO in Dccember, 1962, John 
attempted suicide. Alone in the hOllse 
he stood on a table, hung a rope from 
the fan hook on the ceiling, and tied 
the rope around his neck. lie slood 
ready to jump off the tahle- only 
seconds away from dea th. 

Suddenly an alarm wa.. sounded. 
The poli ce quickly broke through the 
door and u1ltied the rope. God was 
still watching John. 

In March, 1%3, a kind lady from 
lhe Assembly of God began to urge 
John to quit bis sinful life and C0111e 
to church. He did attend the service.';. 
The turning point came when he heard 
:\fissionary (llarles Anderson tell how 
God saved hilll while he was in the 
U.S . Navy. 

That night thc Holy Spirit spoke 
to John- to a wretched. broken sin
ner. O f that experience John says, 
"The missionary gave me a Bible and 
that night 1 quit Illy smoking, drink
ing, gambling, and everyth ing." 

The people in Calcutta who knew 
John as a sinner can hardly believe 
the miraculous change which Christ 
has brought into his life. John 1k
Gibbons is now one of our hest prayer 
warri ors and a fe rvent witness. ~ 
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T IU: fOll.EI(;S \II~~IO:"~ 110,\)<1), AT 

its last ses~ion, approved a number 
of candidates for missioT1;lf), ap
poi ntment. Thl')' wilt repfescnt the 
home consti tuency in many areas 
of the world. 

Most of them arc now itincrat
ing' in prepar:lI ion for (Jver~eas 
service. \Ve in tr()i1uce them to 
Y O Il so th,lt )'ou may suppor t 
them with yo ur in t ('re~t, prayers, 
and financ cs. 

F ini. and Shirley Brad.ha w 
(So. Calif.) wilt min is ter in the 
Bahamas. Ihother Bradshaw, 
who formerly pas torcd in Cal
ifornia, is a graduate of Southt.:TI1 
California Bible Collcge, Costa 
}.{ esa, Calif. The I3ra<bh;lws have 
two sons: Stephen \\'ayne and 
T imo th y GClle. 

E ldon a nd Carol Sue Brown 
(Appalach ian) have hecn ;lp
proved for se rvice in Kore a. 
Both arc graduat cs of South 
Eastern Bihle College, I.akeland, 
Fla. Brother Brown has pastored 
Assemblies of God c\lIlrches in 
Syh'ania, Ga., and Ewing. I'a . 

D onald and Virgi nia Corbin 
(No. Calif. ) ha\'e re si gn ed as pa s
tors o f Covelo Assembly of God, 
Covelo, Calif., to prepare for 
ministry to Senegal, \Ve st Africa. 
Both ;Ire graduate s of Central 
Bible Inqitut(', SI)ringfiel(l, l\lo. 
Brother Corbin has traveled in 
evangelistic llle('tings in the United 
States and Europe. The Corbins 
have a daughter, Cherisse RUlh. 

Sis ler Corbin comes fr om a 
mi ssio nary f"mily. Il er parelllS, 
:l\fr. and Mrs. Harold J OI\('s, arc 
appointed to Upper Vol ta , \Ves t 
Africa; her sister is Mrs. \Villi;lm 
Lasley, mi ssionary to Se negal: 
and her brother, Ernest, is sta 
tioned in :\yasaland. 

Paul a nd Audrey Davi. (Pen. 
Fla. ) will he going to Nigeria 
w here part of their duties will 
be serving a s business manager s 
for the Cape P;lhnas mission 
s tation. 

Brother Da\'is is a graduate of 
~riami University, the Avol\ Sig
nal Depot, and the L. W. Flying 
School. Hi s experience as a pilot 
will be useful in Kigeria. 

Prior to, missionary approval, 
Ihe Daviscs owned their own 
business, the Cadillac Glass Com-
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pan)'. They ha\t.: a SOil, Paul. 
Ver non an d Max ine Dr iggen 

(So. Cali!. ) will he s tationed in 
(;h,\11a, \\'('s t ,\frica. Brother 
Drigg('rs ha~ pa stored churches 
in Texa~, Oklahoma, and Cal
iioruia. 

Sister Driggers attended Im 
perial Valley College. They have 
a daughter, Ver la jeanne, and 
a son, Bradley Vernon. 

Gle nn and Marilyn Ford (La.) 
went to Tanganyika intending 
to st ay five months. They have 
now comple ted li\'e years of 
serv ice assistillg missionaries in 
th e co untry. A ft er furlough in 
the C nited States they will re
turn to T anganyika un der mis
~ ionary appoillllll('nl. 

Both Brother and Siste r F ord 
are graduates of L.1.F.E. Bible 
School. Los Allg-eles, Calif. 

Sister Ford is the datlghter 
of missionary evange lis t ~I orri s 

I' lolt~ . The Fords have two <:hil 
drell: j olmny Gle nll. jr., alld 
l~hod ;l Jean. 

H erbe rt S. and Jo An n Griffin 
(So. Calif.), graduates o f South 
ern California Bible College, 
Costa l\lesa, Calii., will be sta
tioned in the Congo where 
Rrother Griffin. son o f mission
ary Herbert L. Griffill, wa s born. 

H erbert S. Grifiin pastored 
the Nipomo (Calif.) Assembly 
of God. Th('y have olle son, H. 
Stanley. Jr. 

E.teUa Jacob. ( Potomac) , a 
graduate of Northe;lst Bible Col
lege. Green Lane, Pa ., has been 
approved for appointment to 
japan. In addition to ass isting 
at the Rihle school and helping 
with Asse mblies of God radio 
broadcasts, sh(' wilt be ~ecretary 
and bookkeeper. 

For a number of years ~ I iss 
jacobs ha s been active in \'arious 
phas('s of chur<:h work. At the 
time of her appointment she wa s 
choir director for Cen tral Assem
bly o f God , Cumberland. :l\\d. 

Edgar and Barbara Louton 
( ~{ich.) have been serving in 
Sou th Afri<:a where they have 
pioneered Sunday schools, COI1-

ducted training classes for Afri
can Su nday school teachers. and 
ministered in mine compounds. 

Brother Lot1\on i~ a graduate of 
:;'outh .\frica Bihle In st itute, 
\\'ithank. The Loutons have a 
son, David Albert, ami a daugh
ter, Linda joy. 

Donnel and Venda M cLean 
(So, l\l o.) have been ~erving at 
the Ass(;mhlie~ of God Bib le 
school in Japan, and will con
tinue this mini stry after fur
lough. Brother }ol c Leall is cur
rently en rolled in Be thall)" Bib lc 
Collegc, Santa Crm, Calif. wher" 
Sister McLean is teach ing. She is 
a graduate of Southwest !l.lissonri 
State College. Springfie ld, .\1 0. 
ant! received her }'I f\ from In 
diana l'lI i ver~ ity. S he has taug ht 
at Southern California Bibl(' Col
lege. Cos ta :l\l es a, Calif., and 
Cen tral Bih\(' Inst itl1te, Spring
field, Mo. 

Th e :>leLeans hav <: three ch il 
dre n : !l.lenan joy, Loi s lhtth, 
and :\aomi Es ther. 

Stephe n and Charlene Norma n 
(South Texas), who have at
tended Southwe st eT11 Assemblies 
of God College, Waxahachie, 
Tex., have beell approved for 
ministry HI Latlll America. 
Brothe r Korman has paslOred 
assemblies in Texas. He wa s sec
tional C. A. repr('sentat ivc tor 
three year s. 

Hilda Pila neu. (Pe n. Fla.) is 
a regi ste red nurse. She has 
worked in several hospitals and 
was nur sing in structor a t South 
Eas tern Bi bk College, Lakeland, 
Fla. She will contin ue 11er nur s
ing ministry 111 Gh:l11a, \V('s t 
1Urica. 

Ruby Pete non ( Wis.- No. 
l\lich.) will be assist ing :0,.\ iss-ion
ary Irene Crane with transla t ion 
work in Nigeria, East ,f>., frica. 
She has attended tile Summer 
Institutc o f Linguistics at Nor 
man, Ok la., and is a graduate of 
Central Bible institute, Spring
field, "1'110. 

Gle nn and La Verda Reeve. 
(Okla .) have been worki ng in 
Nigeria, West Africa, establish
ing chu rches and assisting those 
already established. Sister 
Reeves has been a nur se's aid 
and de ntal assistant; for seven 
years she wa s a licensed practical 
nur sc. Both she a ll d Brother 

R('t.:\·es attended Bl'thesda Bihle 
fnstitute. Portland. Oreg. In 
addition. Brothe r R('eves went 
to Southwe stern Assemblies of 
God College, \\'axah<lchie, Tex ., 
;111(\ t he College of Idaho, Cald
well, Ida . "I'Ilrs. Reeves allendN\ 
the Cilicago School of Nursing. 

The Reeve s wilt continue their 
work in )ligeria. Th cy 11ave tiuc(' 
children: Verletta, Verona, and 
Timot!l)'. 

David a nd Loi. Ann S tew.ut 
( Potomac) will he stat ioned at 
the Assemb li es of God industrial 
School, Shencottah, India . Both 
Brother and Sisl er Ste wart at
tend ed So uth-Ea stern Bible Col
lege. Lakeland, Fla. Th ey have 
twO children, David Eugene, Jr., 
and Anita Dale. 

Mi .. Bobhi e Wilkin. (Okla. ) . 
who has taught in public school. 
will leach at the Kewaka Girl s 
School in Liber ia, \Vest Afric;l. 
l\fi ss \Vilkin s is a grad uate of 
john Brown Ulli\'ersity, Siloam 
Spri ngs. Ark., and o f Southwest
ern State, \Veath crford, Okla. 

William C_ and Mary Ann 
Willi. (So. Te:o.: .) were pastoring 
the Assembly of God a t Spring, 
Tex., at the time o f their ap
proval for service in Indonesia. 
He ha s pastored o th er assemblies 
ill Texas, has b('en actively en 
gaged ill prison mini stry, and 
spe nt two years as evangelis t. 
The \V illises have two children: 
Linda Dyanne and \VilEam Craig. 

Kenneth a nd SlU:y Ware (No. 
Car. ) will cont inue th eir ministry 
ill France. For a llumber of years 
th ey have been engaged in evan
gelis tic ministry in France and 
Swiuerland . They arc now Print 
ing Sunday school literature. Th e 
\Yares have three children: Ed
mo nd, Claude, and Michele. 

Derrick and Dorea. Hillary 
(Eastern), who have spent 
twel\"e years serving ill India 
and Ceylon, are now prepar illg 
to go to the Philippines. For 
eight years Brother Hillary pas 
tored First Ass('mbly, Lancaster. 
T'a. H e was also a member of 
the Board o f Directors of North 
east Bible Ins titute, Green Lane, 
P,. 
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The Ooooel M cLeao fam.ly 

Thl.' W. C. W,ll,s family 

Mr. lind Mrs. Eldon Brown 

The Oayid Stewart family 

J"NU"RY 26 1964 

, .... > .. . .' 
The Edgar Louton fllmily 

Ruby Pele"on 

The Donald Corbin family 

, 
Bobb,e Wilk'n~ 

Mr. And Mrs. Stephen Normlin 

The Glenn RHY<l!S fam,ly 

The P • .ul 0 .. " .. f"m,ly 

Mr. and M rs. O.,rfLck H,liAry 

The Glenn Ford fllmLJy 

The Vernon On&&en fam,ly 
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Local Radio Stations 
Still Accepting New 
Revivaltime Releases 

Here 
may 
on a 

church . ,s a 
• 

plan by which your 
the broadcast servICe sponsor 

local radio 

1 ~IMl-:lll "TEL\, .H'FII. 1',",-;1"011. l.ESTER 

Burl(,l1l at the Tcmh .\nlll\-a-.ary rally 
at r .Ittll: I~O("k learned how the local 
church cou ld usc Rl'1'fr'oltiml', the First 
,\-'.~(,l1I hl~· of God in Jacksonville. Ark., 
Ilt'gall :-.pollsoring a local RC1,imllillll' 
hroadcast on ~tatiOIl K(;~II~. 

Congregations throughout the 
United States al'l' discovering' the great 
benefits to he reaped from local re
leases. 

l'au1 R. Sandgren. pastor of the 
~Iinot .\sscmbJr of God. writes: 

"OUf church has hccn hlessed 
through the enriching Illini~try of R('
'l,jt1o/timc. Again and again during otlr 
'old-fashioned' testimony services. 
1I1t1ch is said abOtlt the program. 

"Several of the leading citizens in 
(lur area ha\'C commcntcd favorably 
about thc dynamics of 1?(-"i1'alliml'. 
Ministcrs of our i\linisterial Alliance 
ha\'c praised the broadcast and ex
pressed their appreciation for this cali
her of gospel program. \\'e find ex
pressions of pleasure from all our 
people. Irt., 1\'0Idd 11 0t b(' without tl!(' 
/Jroa(i(a..st." 

It is possible to ha"e /?('vivaitiUl{, 
in you r -community. i\lany do not re
alize that in addition to the RN.:ivo/
tiUl£' release on the ABC network. 
more than 285 independent stations 
carry this full-gospel broadcast. Tapes 
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station. 

are scm to the~e stations to he used 
one week after the network program, 

.\1\ individual church, a group of 
churches, o r an indi\'idual hu!>inessman 
or woman may "'pOllsor a local re
lease. Ilere arc six simple steps 10 

get /?c1.Ii·uaftimc in your city: 
1. Contact the local radio st:nion to 

find what times can he made avail
ahle and the cost of ohtaining the 
best pos-;ihle time. (An audition tape 
of the broadcast is available from the 
Radio Department at Springfield up
on request, for lise in contacting the 
station managemenl. ) 

2. After securing this preli1l1illar~ 
information, relay it to the Radio De
partment to see if the release is ad
visable in light of other releases of 
Revival/jlllt'. 

3. If the local church arranges for 
the release, it !Ilust handle all busi
ness directly with the station. As the 
monthly statements are paid. the 
church secretary rt!ports to /?f'"1.,j,·al
lill1l' fo r missionary cred it on the 
amOunt paid. 

If a business person desires to pay 
fo r the release, the church should 
handle the business arrangements. This 
person pays the church and. in turn. 
the church pays the station. 

4. When the time and cost for a 
release have been determined, arrange 

a (on\r;l('\ ,,·ith til(" ~tatinll 1111111("(11 
a\d ... ~('ml tht· Radio Ikpartllletll tilt· 
following l11iorTnal1oll (a) ~tarting 

dat(· of th~· broadcast (III Iniormalion 
ahout lhe station addrt'~~. IIf,We!'. and 
('all h:t!t'r,... ((') T1I11(' of rdew'c. (d, 
('lltIn:hes or "('rsons spon"o ring till" 

ilrf>OLrka,,1. (t. \\r'l1nll" ~:<I.,..t TIlt' 
[{adio Jkparl111cllt will fl\fI1i~h a fOrTll 
fflr thi:-. inform:tI\()1l 

.i. \fler the rdl"a~t· h arranged. a 
NI'"1:imftimr ,..pollsor,..hip I'<lck(·t will lx' 
,..ent i1\l\l\c(hatdy tf) Iwlp tltt' lo(al !>('c
n:tary keep a l'OT1lpll"t(' record of oi
ferTng,.. rect'in'{l. . \ I till' ('IHI oi each 
1110nth a report of tht' :Lllloum paId 
to tl1(· station musl 11\, ~{"nt to tl1(' 
[{ndio ])cpart11lem il1 orci<:r for liI(' 
church or chl1rch<:.'i to r('C('i\"<: missioll
ary and clenomill:lti011al ("redit. 

r,. CpOJl recei\"ing" tl1e;..(' reports. Ihe 
Ilational headquarter,.; ~l'1J(l s receipts 
to the indi\'idual church('" or pl'r~OI1" 
for their offerings. 

FREE ADV ERTIS EMENT 

One of the acil"ant:lbcS to a rhllrch 
spol1soring /?f'1'i'l'l1flimc in its locality 
i~ the publicity the church r(·cei\·e~. 
Each supporting church rcceiyes a NI'-
1'il.'altill1l' church ~ i gl1 \0 placc on its 
building .. \t the dose of m()~t hroad
casts, listellers are ill\"iteu 10 attend 
a nearby. \ssembly of God, the church 
with the RC'I!j1'afli1l1C :;ign. 

Since Rcvi'l.'Gfti1l11' is 29 miuutes aud 
30 seconds ill length, local churches 
can arrange for a spot anllouncement 
follo\\'il1g the hroadcast. Weekly an
nOUllcements of church sen' ices at the 
('nd of a 1?("1 i1'(/ltim/' program \\'il\ ac
quaint listeners in Ihe area with the 
church .. \150 the radio audience will 
associate the church with the fine Rr
'Z·iva/tilJ1c music and preaching. 

The Radio DepartlT1cnt will pre
pare special tape~ for thesc spot <In
nouncements. 111 these tapes, C. 1\1. 
Ward 3nu D. V. 11urst wi!1 direct 
the listeners in your vicinity to your 
church . 

RM.'ivalrimc lileralUre has de\'cloped 
a wide ministry both in the United 
States and abroad. i\lore than four 
million pieces of literature ha\"e been 
prep<1.red and mailed from tbe Radio 
Department dming the past 10 years. 
Hundreds ha\"e wrilten to testify of 
being saved, reclaimed, healed, de
livered from harmful habits, or hav
ing their home reunited as a di
rect result of reading one of Brother 
\Vard's books Or tracts. Since the Rl'-
1livaltill1(, literature covcrs such a wide 
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range of .:;uhject mattt'r, pa:-.tor:-. iin!! 
the books, printed sermons, "erll1on 
tracts and other material a rl.'al Ilt'lp in 
their local church activities. 

NEW PROSPECTS 

/?L"Vi1'allilll(, also make:-. posslhle a 
direct contact with prospcctin.' church 
members-those who have respondcd 
to the broadcast. :\ amcs of all p(.'r
sons writing /?I"z.'it'altiml' for Ihe fir:-t 
time arc :-.cnt to the re:-.pt:ctiH' di:-.trit·t 
offices. The names an: then forwarded 
to the nearest pastor. Personal h,ttl.·rs 
and friendly \'isits from lo('al .\s .... ('m · 
hlie~ of (~od pastors or vi.:;italiol1 tcams 
help intercst these new pcopk in the 
churc h. 

Once your church starts ,~p()nsorin~ 
a local release, yOIl wil\ be deJiJ,("htl..'d 
with its general reception. I,N us tel\ 
you what happened recently in (;n.'(·I1-

field, Ind .. as an example. 
The last R{"/:it'allim(' rekase 011 the 

Green field station was to lx' Sunday. 
September IS. Pastor James l~owell 
said that his church wOllld haH' to 
cance l the contract temporarily with 
radio station WS~IJ-Fi\[ "for financial 
reasons." 

Learning about the possible can
cellation of the local broadcast, a mall 
in the communi ty voluntarily under
took the financial support of the re
lease. Hatber than h:we Ihe Green
ridd community without the UI'1.'i'llal
time vo ice, he ~igned the contract with 
the radio sta tion to pay for the re
lease. 

MISSIONARY CREDIT 

You recei\·c missionary credit au
tomatically if your church is the only 
one in\'ol\'ed in ~pon!)oring a release, 
\"hen you share the co:;t, your church 
is credited for the amount of money 
you pay the stat ion to cover :lir tillle. 

It is amazing ihat the av..:rage 
amou nt paid for air time on a station 
is only $20 per week. T hi s is a very in
expensive way to send the full-gospel 
messagc to thousands in your area 
e:tch week. There is TlO heller imest
ment, 

World events indicate that time i:-. 
running out. This is your OPP0r\llnity 
to lise 1?1'~+valtilJlc, Supporting /?c
viva /til lll' makcs you both a foreign 
missionary and a home missionary. 
For the glory of God and the g rowth 
of I l is Church (including your 
church ) g ive your community /?C1.,i1'
,,/time. For more detailed information 
write to RC"l.·ivaltimc, Box iO, Spring
field. ~ lissouri 65801. 
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Ten Years' Service 
with Revivaltime 

\'. '1. lin \I !:-i "II1l: FIll RTII I'LR:-iO"" 

to rccei\'e the /?/'t'inIllillll' golden mike 
for 10 years of sen-it'l.· with tht' RadIO 
Depart mel] t 

!.IO\-ing tCI ~prillgfield. ~Io., 11\ 

195.), Brother Ikl.'rll joined tht: Radill 
Department in ,1aml1ry, 195~. Ill' ha~ 
now scn'e,1 as offiCI..' manager and 
program director of !?r.'i~'(I!timc for 
10 years. 

.\ nau \'l' of Tyndall. ~(1I1th Dakota. 
Clarence Becm \\"3"; a memher of tilt' 
first gradllatillJ,(" class al :\orth (('11-

trat Bible Collegl.·, )'lilllll'apnJis, 
)'lil1l1. He hegan his ministry in 1933 
and has held a number of pastorates. 
1 n both the :\ ehms].;a and Sollth Da-

i"ota dhtl"lCt.... oi tilt, ,\ .... ~c·lllhllt'.... IIi 
(~H<I Ill' sl'rn'fl a ... I)!"t,.,hytt:r_ Ill' ab., 
\\"" <. \ pn· .. idl'!II ~lllli st'Crttary 
tn'a:-'lIn'r oi th t · ~ollth Ilakota tl' .... tr;ct 
Iodon' lTl<n-illJ,(" to )'kt ollk, :\('hr.. til 
hl'COIII{' pa:-.tor oj the J-'ir .... t \ ... ,,('milly 
{I! (;0<1 Ill' wnt't! :h I)r(':-il\{'nl of 
thl' )'kCook \lllIi~tl'rial \llianct· I liS 
lasl p:t:-otoratt' prior 10 ('llIlling' to th(
I{atiio I )t'partme!lt wrh ill (Ohllllhu,.;, 
:\ ehr 

h oiiic(' manager oi tl)(' I{adio i)t'

parlllll'nt With 22 full-tiltH' t·mplo~·I·{':-O. 
t' T. Heem has n·:-'I'OIhil)ilit\· for 
wH1dr \'aril"fi 'K\l\JtU· .... lit' din'(b the 
PloCt·~ .... lIIg oi till" II ,(~)() Jt.1Il·r" n" 
ct'in'<I each lllomh and i~ ill dl:tfJ,("l' 
of tIll..' larg'c \-lIlmHt' (Ii Illail ,,(·11\ out 
from the HC'I.,i"·IUlilllj· ofii('t'. '11e abn 
1I\"('r .... (·(· .... till' distribution oj N'-;:'i"(/l
filll l' n'cord alhllll".. 

In addition tn dirt'cting: all of thl' 
hro;\dt'a .... t :-i('r\'i«'" from tht, m·ig-lIla

tioll auditorium III Spriugfit'ld . .\\0., 
t T, Bf:l'm tr;\\l'i:- \0 .... Oll1l· oi the 
out-of·tm\1\ uriginatiuns 10 .... an· a .... 
prog:ram director. Hr()tht'f Bcem\ deC\i
ratl'li \\"ork as proJ,("ralll dirC('tor :lIld 
hi.... kll(H\ kdgl' of offit'e manag-t'llIcnt 
haH' hecTl n'ry \aluahk tn tilt' I{adio 
I)epartlllent. 
Other~ who han' rel'ci\"t:(\ the' 10-

year ~en-ice award are Bartlett Peter
;-.on and Cyril )'IcLcllan, 111 ]1162. and 
l ,\1 \\'artl;n I {)6J. .. .. 

LEADING THEIR DISTRICTS ,,---,"T~ r
t

_ .Ii'}pi-
TOP CHURCHES IN SPEED.THE.LlGHT GIVING 

JANUARY 1- NOVEMBER 30, 1963 

.\LA-Crichton -\fG, ),[obilc $ 555.i8 
,\PP-I~t .\.'(;. Beckley, \\. \'a. R7.29 
ARIZ-1st A/ei, Phocni_" 1,·GUXI 
ARK-1st A/G, \'an BUrell 1,515.22 
EAST-1st .. \fG, Wilmington, Del. 513.00 
CA 1st A/G, Grifiin 19i.00 
ILL-Stollt (hurch, Chic;.go 0123.28 
IXD-:\fG, taf.Lycttc 281.77 
K.\NS-A/G, ),[orland 686.00 
KY-1st A/G, Lexington 209.012 
LA-1st AlG, Westlake 3017.03 
)'IIC I I Bethany .·\~sembly. Adrian 988.i1 
~tINX .-\le;, Worthington 62.13.1 
),IISS-E. End Assembly, ),Jcridian 2i5.00 
~IOXT· ·A/G, Cut Bank \,606.60 
XEBR-A/G, Broken Bow 450.84 
~ J-Bcthel :\fG, Newark 597.61 
N )'IEX-Ist A/G, Eunice 181.20 
N Y-A/G, Lyons 2i5.00 
~ CAR-1st A/G. Rocky ~rO\lnt 237,65 
N DAK-A/G, Minot 1, 136,93 
N CALIF-NE\, Seighborhood 

(lmrcn, Santa Clara, Calif. IA801.28 
~ X EW E~G-A/(;. Concord, 

X. H. 98.50 
~ TEX··X Sid~ A/G, Ft. Worth 532.00 
X \\,EST -Calvary Temple, 

Sl·attle. \\'a~h, 
OIiIO-lkthcl Tcmplc. Dayton 
OK 1..\ ht A/G, Edmond 
OREG--Ist .\'(;, EURtU\' 
PEX FL:\-Ikthcl T('mpk 

l.ake \\'orth 
PO lst ;\fe. :\lrxandria, \'a, 
In::\, MT- l~t .\fG, (jrand Jet., 

Colo. 
:-; C.\R 1st ;\fG. Sparlanburg 
S [) .. \K-Ist A/G. Rapid City 
S (".\ LI F-.VG, Oildale 
S [I).\HO 1st A/ G, Xampa 
S ),10 bt .\.'G, Sulli\'an 
S X EXG Parkway A/G. Rc\cre 

~1a~s. 
S TEX-Trinity Tah, Baytown 
TEX:\ 1st A/G, )'I .. dison 
\\' CENT-A/G, Ntwton. Iowa 
W FLA 1st A/G, Panama City 
\\' 'I'EX-ht ,\fG. ,\marillo 
\\'IS-~ ~I ICH-Grace Church, 

),!ilwaukce, Wis. 
WYO ·A/G, Xewcastle 
H o norable M e ntion 
SOllthwe~tern AIG conc~e, 

Waxahachie, Texas 

2.195.08 
1,025.00 

9iS.00 
738.28 

6-19.49 
222,69 

2.501SJ)O 
232_10 

1,02f).16 
1.28l1.S5 

54i.27 
203.49 

759]01 
1,612.00 

632.50 
267.82 
221.8S 
348.00 

455.10 
351.99 

1,160.00 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

The Congo 

Annuol Conlolention Meets 
• \s da\\11 broke [ could ~ec 

Ihl.' approachiul( ~1f)nll It wa~ 
Sunday :\Il([ Ulany h:ul Kalherer' 
ior the Biodi al111ua1 (,OIH'Clitioll, 
\1 R:OII a III we wefe all to 

ca ndidates a' «mvent;on. 

mett by the nH'r a lIIile ;l.W;ly 

for a hapti~mal ,crdf('. hut it 
looked as if the "orm would 
hrc;\k with ,\11 the ;lC'('ustmned 
tropical hITY. Thi .. would 1II(';"\n 
canceling tht ~en'icc, hcca.u)c 
the Africal1~ 11:\1'(' no ral11<'O:l.I;. 
no Irall~POrlalioll, and no .,11(']
h'T other than the tTec .. OT the 
h\1l(<; hi\uana 1caves. 

Two hO\lr~ l:lIer a hugl' crowd 
including ~('hool hoy" and girl ... 
Christian~ and [H.-athtn alike. 
had j.(alll(~rcil hy Ih (' n\'cr~id('. 
The ~tonll had p:l.)scd u, by . .-\s 
tile crowd ~anp; "~lakila 11:1 

Ycsu." the fir~1 one of Ihe 23 
('anrlirlate~ for hapti~11I hobhled 
IQ Ihe water's e('~e Ir)'iTl~ to 
halalKe her,df on di,eased feet 
She was ~I bolill~ ul1lha, one of 
fh'c Icpcr~ 10 hc baptized that 
day, 

Laler 136 ]\aliCnl~ !:athercd 
at the leper church for a ~cnice, 
\\'c rejoiced to ,ec sel'ell acc('l't 
Chriq as Iheir Saviour 

Fivc wcek~ of ll('f~ol1al evan· 
gelism prc-ceded thi~ COI\\"('ntion, 
In groups of foul', our pastor, 
and ChriSlians had cOl'cred by 
foot and bicyclc an arca of 1,160 
squarc ll1ile~. ~ I )' husband also 
look a party in thc Volkswagen. 
Se rvices were held whcrcl'c r a 
1itllc group of Ilcol)lc could be 
found-soll1c by thc roadsides. 
others in their gardens or al 
the markets. [n I hi~ way 8,786 
Africans hcard the \Vonl and 
reeeil'ed port ions of Scripture. 
Many of them I)robably heard 
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tlw ,l(o'l'd fOl tho: fir't lime 
\\'1' ftcorded 5;2 deci~iol1S lor 
Chr i ~t, -1:'(11111 Cur/mlllc 

Togo 

Tribal Chief Accepts Christ 
'" heliel'e in the hlowl uf Jt~\1S 

Christ and want 10 :ttn'pt Him."' 
Thc~e wonh wcrl' ~IH,k('(1 hy an 
rl(lerl}' chid a~ hl' ~tepl'l'd for· 
ward 10 take JCSll'. :l.S his Sal' 
iour, 

TIl(' place wa~ a l·il1aj.(e Itl the 
north of our l11i~sion stalion 
where we felt GOII would han' 
II .. hegin a work Thi, \\.;" my 
lir~t altar call in \frica and 
you can imagine ollr JOY a~ 
ahout 125 peoll\e followed the 
elderly chid ill acreillin!: Chri,\. 

La .. t week , returned to Ihe 
lillage f()r another serlice and 
found that thi< chief had died. 
,\5 I ~tood in the courtyard 
comforting Ihe ,illagers (for 
they 1010e<l their chief very 

British Guiana 

Many Cooperate in 
Evangelism Crusades 
Georgetown (capi tal of Brit

i~h Gllian:l.), :\'ew \11l~terdaIl1, 
and Golden Grol'e were arcna~ 
for three weeks of concerted 
cvallgeli~tic effort wilh Evan
~dist and ),\ r~. noh Hoskim. 

Tho\hands of people ",ood 
nightly under the canop}' of 
tropical ;.kie~. li~tenil1g to the 
,il1lple and anointed preachin~ 
oi God's \ronl, 

Personal worker, in ('ach area 

lIIurhl [ 1\", thankiul he had 
had ,Ill ~'pl'nrtuniIY to a('('cpl 
Chri~1 hut [ could not hdJl 
thinkl11t{ of thc mally who hall 
jl;fllle hefon' him lI"il110\lt hearing 
tilt' me,saKC. BClm; .. Tit/cm 

Indoneaia 
New School Purchased 

\\\. Ihank (;od for prn~\lccts 

of approximOlh·ly 30 Bihl ... S\U

(knt .. Ihi, yo:a1'. \\'c hale pur
('iI"\('I\ m'\\' ,("hool property 
which I'rOlides lovely gnmml' 
and ,lInplc huihling~ with room 
for o:xl'an .. ion, 

Our new Iluhtatioll cffort will 
he in ~la(liulI, a good .. i/ed cit}O 
ahout 110 mill,., away. 

-III/roM CarlMom 

Senegal 
New School Opens 

Dakar \caliem)', a schonl for 
Ill""wnarie.. children, (1pene(\ 
the fir .. t of October. The .\cad-

quietly a~~i",ed hundred~ of peo
ple who de~ired to reccil'~' Christ 
,l~ Saviour. (h'er 2,()O{) llall1O:, and 
addre~~t" were recorded 011 dc
(:j.,ion cards. During Ihe morn
ing mectinA:~ 106 hc1iel'el's were 
h:lpli?Cd in Ihe lIoly Spirit. 
There were te~limOllie, of def
inite and remarkable phy~ical 
healing. ~I any people returned 
10 Ihti!" churches pledging to he 
lIl(\r(' faithflll 111 ~efl'ill~ the 
I.ord. 

The dficiellt and cool'erali\"(: 
junclion of nali(lnal pa,tor~ and 
work en in arrang:ing thc~e Illass 

'-'lilY 1~ ;t r<l"I'~'r;ltiv(' ~chuo\ 
sponsorcd hy LOllilcl\ \\"orld ~Iis
sinn, COlIs('nati\"{' Bapti~t :-'Ii~· 
.. ion, and the .\,sl'1I1hlie~ of God . 
It i, orgalli/l'll ac(orlling to the 
British ~y~te1l1. 

Fiiteen were enrolled 111 Octo
her and other, will he coming 
in liIe 11I.'ar future 

)'!i,~ Carol \\'ingren, ,\~Sl:lIl

hlies of God mi"ioH;lfY now 011 

furk.J\lgh, will be Il'achillj.( al 
Dakar ,\cademy. 

Fiji 

Nationals Reach Indions 
J 11 the laq 11I0lllh four lllcn 

have hcen ~ent a .. workers to 
nnv area~, 

One went to :l. C(WIlIllII planta 
tion 10 work allil preach 

. \m)\her had ht'ell ,aved while 
in jail. \!ter relea,e he I\"('nl to 
Ii\c with the wanlell who had 
hel,}ed hun find Chri~t. Xow, on 
another i,land, they seflO: a~ " 

meetillg~ was j.tl"atifying, The 
churches and IllcmJ.l'rs wel"l' 
faithful ill prayer and worked 
hard di~trilJUtill!< literaturc 10 
inl"ile people to the C1"u~ade •. 
They arc busy now visiting and 
encouragiug new conl'ert, in a 
system;!tic follow- up program. 

~'ine y('ar~ at,(o BrOlhl'r I [os
kin~ I'i,iled British (;uiana as 
a teenage e\·angeli,t lIe found 
11I:l.ny frielld~ awaiting Ihi~ sec
olld \i,it. r;o(\'~ bles~in!{ u]lon 
our brother\ lIlini~try has op
clled the door for his rctllrll 
any timc, -J/iltou Krrsl.'11 

Light ·for-the-Lost literature ;1 ltampecd for distribution in one of the crusades conducted by E vangeo 
lilt and Mrs . Bob H.skins in Brit;lh Guiana. T he photo at right shows the people prayin, durin, 

the evangeiiltic crusade in Georgetown. 
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lea l11- -Fijian and Indian ,10 
l)reach Chr is l_ 

Two other worker, am! their 
fa m ilies wefe SCIII to ouler I~

lands. Support mU~1 he rai,ed 
for them. 

A youn!{ couple receully ac· 
cepted employment all a remote 
isla nd_ The mall will mana!{e ;\ 
CO-Oj) store and hi, wife will 
se n 'e a, Ihe governmen t regis
tered nurse. Their mam rca,on 
for going to Ihe island i, to 
preach t he go~pel, 

- Lot/."Yrn(e Lorson 

Lebanon 

Literature Dist ributed 
During rece nt lite ra t ure cr u

sade s con ducled ill a n umller of 
Lehan ese cities many peopl{'. 
both Christian and non-Chri ~ l ian, 
purchased Gospels. ~ew Te~ ta 

menl s, a nd Chri~!ia n boob 
pr int ed in .\ rabic, \rmell ia ll. 
Eng li sh , and French. ~ I any 
~I os\cm s sa id. "I wall! 10 know 
what Chr istian, belie\·e." and 
purch a~ed li teratu re explain ing 
o ur doct ri nes. 

'·.\ s our tealll of worken 
ha nded one m an a tract we ~aid. 
" \\'e ha ve a message ior you" 

" For me?" he asked, " FwlIl 
who m ?" 

" From God." we a l\~wered. 
' Does God k llOw wlH're 

live? " 
"Yes, :lIld III' knows all about 

yo u. Just read and see for your 
~ elf . " Soon the m an was en
grossed in the contcnl s o f th e 
trac t. 

In foreign co untri es , a n ave r
;>ge o f five people read every 
pitce of lileratur e produced. In 
\cstlllClllS in Chri stian lil e ratur c 
for o verseas dis tribntion ar e 
among Ihe wi se~ t Ihat ca n be 
made. Pray that the Holy Spir it 
wil[ continue 10 bless Ihe \Vonl 
as it is diSlri huled. 

-Florr.,(1' Christi,' 

Brazil 

Revi va l a t Remed ios 
Fifteen new con\'ert s were 

bal)\i zed in water one Sunday 
during a rece nt re \·i"a l a t the 
Remedios :\ sscmbly. Two of 
tho~ (' baptiu d were for mer roh
ber s and mari juana a ddicts. Th at 
SUllday night fonr people were 
saved. They came to thc altar in 
tears, a farc occ urre nce her c_ 

- T. H . H ()01'l'r 

Brozil Loses Leaders 
T wo prominent leader s 

Assemblits of God o f 
o f Ihe 
Br:t7.il 

passed to their rewards during 
1963. They wue ~cl s ~ chon 
;u1d Daniel Berg, both out Sland 
ing minis ters who contrihut cd 
greally to making the work in 
Brazil t he s trong and fl ouri sh
ing mo\'enH'nt il is tod:l)' . 

These bre thren were mi ssio n-
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ary ~tate~JlIe!l of in ternational 
staturc. \\-e salute their memory 
and take illSpiration from their 
cxample. The d\\Lrche, they 
Ji<lVe fo .. tered are their greate,t 
,md IIlO, l enduring 11I0IIU1llelll. 

Philippines 

Fo r East Wo rkers 
Meeting in July 
The ,,:colld fello\hhil' con

;erence oi the Far Ea~t .\~,em 
hlics of God churche~ WII[ C(ln 
venc a t Bethel Bible Imtitutc, 
~ I ;:mi la, Philippines. July 13-2U. 
1964. II will be attended by 
1Il1\,ionarit, and national work 
cr o; from all ]J art~ (If thc Fal 
Ea ~ t . 

T he purpose of the confucl1cc 
I ~ thredold . to CucOu1'age a 
fn'e excha nge o f idea~ amon~ 

lIational workers and the For
eign .\1 is~ ions Dep:lrtnlc ll\, to 
~ t udy the lalc~t and 1II0~t c1-
feClive me l hod~ of cvall~di~1II 
a nd of church de vclopnH"nt and 
~o\-ern lllent; a nd to coordina te 
the ministrie~ of Billie ~choob 

in the Fa r East. 
A school for ad\'anced trai n

ing III connection with Bethel 
Bible [n~tilule, ~Ianila, WIll be 
launched a t th i ~ Iline. 

T ogo·Dahomey 

Indigenous Principles 
Succeed 
A lillIe over a year ago the 

Togo-Dahomey fi eld was put on 
;\ ~ e\\ Tcstamtnt basis. H ow 
would it fe t l to go from a "mis
sionary-pay -everything" to a self
suppo rt program ? \\'ould th t work 
dic ? W ou ld all the prtachers quit ? 
,,"ould the churches all clo~e their 
doors? 

Bd ore the change, mi ssion fund~ 
had paid pastors' sala r ies, built 
;<nd repaired churches, providt.'{i 
monthly allowances for Bible 
school student s, and paid alt school· 
ing expenses. T hi!> had come to 
all elld! 

Then! were mi~undcr ~tandings 
and di,couragoo hearh ull til thc 
people realized this is God's 1)lan 
for I I is Church. 

Although we missionaries had 
fa ithfully preached t ithing and had 
taken offerings, chu rch pcoJlle felt 
no rbPon~ i bi lit y toward their pas
tor while the mis~ion paid hi, 
salary .. \!an)" believed the oft -rt
peated j)hrast. ' ;Our people a rc too 
Jloor 10 give an offering .'" Now, 
tithi ng has an altogether different 
meaning both to Chri , ti:lII ~ and 
pastors. An offe ring is taken at 
each service. People lIlay nOI have 
money but they bring produce and 
gil"e what they have. 

God has bcell proving Himself 
al so in the realm of building 
churches_ In a recenl new work, 
uneom'erted \' illagers joined \\ ilh 
Christians fr01l1 other villages to 

hUlld ;I {"hurch and put till' 1><"
tor'., hOlhC in fi r ~l-cla.~ 5h .. ]).,. 

la'l year\ Bible ~chool grad
u,ltes \Ierc 1Ilt)~t di~coura~cd ,.bout 
th\" fh;Ul~l' " \\'l" ha\'e 110 rr()p~, 

no dlUrdl tu /-!o t<l. \\'hat arc 
\\t' /l"in,::- to do " thl"Y \Iorric'\. 
:'>.Iolllih h~. \e l';h~c,1 "111<"\' they 
Illt ~hOt)J. an.1 each UIlC I .. \\ork 
inl{ JOT (.od ;Hl<l i .. hc:ill/l tah·n 
c<tre oi. Dilly a in\ \\l'ck, aitcr 
gradualinj::, Ihl; lI1o .. t di"~ouragcd 

-
,. 

Mr. and Mu. Ray Lockwood 

The No rma n Campbell '''m,l), 

Missionary 
,\f r ica mi ~~ion a ries rece nt ly a r

ri l-iug in the L. S. for furl ough 
a rc Mr. and. Mrs. Harold. Janel 
(L"ppe r \ 'olt a ) , t he Harold. Leh
mani (Ghana), and the Harry 
Pennington. and Mi .. F lorence 
Metcalf ( :\i!{eria l Mr. and Mr •. 
J immie Davi. art home fr om 
Ja pa n_ 

:'>.\ i ~~ iOnarie ~ re tllTnillg to :\ frica 
ar c the Howa ~d. FOllel (Upper 
\ 'olta l and the Norman Correll. 
(Tanganyika ). Latin American 
mi:>si onaries returning for service 
are Louie S toke. (A rgtntina) 
whose wife and daught er will fol-

,tudcnt \\a .. \otl'll m ,I I)a~\() r of 
thc ucxt-\()· the·t)(· .. t church III thi$ 
'C(tlOn, 

Today the worl.. III lo.:o- I)a
hume}' i, ,trOIi/lt'r than il h;h n er 
htell. Our .\iriean hrethn'n fn'l 
more ,tability .111'[ ~t·lht· o. clin·(· 
tinu. Thert' i~ morc l('al ,111<1 vi .. i"lL 
j"r the ,luclvl'lIlclll of Ih\· work. 
th,II\1<, t •• Ihe :-':t'll Tntdnl<"llt 1',1\ 

,CTn oi huiJ,!ill/-! a dll1r<;h f"r .It 
~U~ Chri'll ·/· .. rll., 11,'/= 

Mr. lind Mrs. I-I o"; . rd Fox 

The Lou,,, Slokes fllm dy 

News Notes 
low la ter, a nd the Nonnan Camp_ 
bell. (. \rgen t inal 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Irwin 
( ~orthweq ) have gone to Bra~il 
10 begin their finl lerm of mi . 
sio nary se rvice. Mr. "nd Mn. 
R"y Lockwood. (So, Cali L) art'. 
m ini stering in Nig("ria for thcir 
fir s t term. 

O n October 31 Gregory Lewis 
wa ~ wc1comed 10 Ihe home of 
tho: Gerald. Faile),. ( Nigeria ) . 
J onna Lynn wa s horn :\ovember 
iO to the Burlo n Arno. (Nita· 
ragua ). 
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J{ 
Glimpses of Speciol Ministries o f the Home MISSions Department .

HOlnelront 

AMERICAN INDIAN 
MIN ISTRY 

Info"t. ry 
Charles Jacob Kumky III ]Jut 

in his appearance at the Charlc~ 
Kumley, Jr., home in Chambcn, 
,\riz., on October 20, Spct'd-thc 
Light Dollar Day. li e weighed in 
at 6 Ibs. ]() 01 

Ne w AppoiMeel 
Carl S. HendeL ,on of Neall Bay. 

\Vil~h, recently wa~ appointed to 
the American Indian field. He i~ 
ordOlll1cd with the ~orth\\e~t I)i~
trict. Brother Il cndcr'-On attended 
Bible ~chool anti ha~ had a back
ground of experience which es
pecially suits him for hi~ new ficld 
of minist ry. The HC!1(krsons ha\"c 
four children. 

Silas and Vida Rexroat, pastors 
of the Southside Assembly of God 
in Phocnix, Ariz, have al so been 
appointed to Indian ministry 
Brother Rexroat is ordained with 
the Arizona Di ~tr ict. III,' was su
p·crin\cndent of the SOlllh Dakota 
District for approximately eight 
years prior to taking the .. \rizona 
Imstorat~ in 1959. Rrother Rex
rOO11 attended Ccntral Bible In
stitute, Springfield, .Mo. One of 
thc Rexroats' dau!;hters, Mr~. Vir
gil Zeigler, is abo engaged with 
her husband in Amcric;Ul Indian 
ministry in Anwna, 
Chonges of Pastorates 

hu', :\'C\'" are the new rni~,i(Jllary 

\fa~tor\ at Cibecue. 
Jot' lianna, pastor at Blooming 

tOil. N. l'olex" is 1110\'11110: hi~ family 
t(l Phoenix, Ariz" where he i~ 
ttaching in the spring term at the 
All Tribes Indian Rihle School 
The Richard lloollingarners arc 
the ne\\ l)astors at Oloolllingtoll_ 

Rowcna Cha\'es, missionary-pas
tor at Flag\taff, and her co-worker, 
I )orothy Beair, pl;m to begin a 
church for the L"te Indiam in the 
Blanding. L'tah, an'a, The Ralph 
HarrisoBS will be ill ehar~e of the 
work at Flagstaff. The Har ri ,olls 
Il;t\'e been working \\ lth Si~ter 
Chave~ for three yean and have 
been a greal blessing to her min
i\try. 

Thcse L'tc Indian~ have had no 
full-RO~I~I missionary and they arc 
thrilled with the Jlm~ihility of ha\' 
inl( a church e~tablished there. 
Some of them attended a :\'ava;o 
carllp mo.::eting occa\1<;(' they \\erc 
hungry for the Lord. There are 
some born-again ~avajo and Ute 
11Idian ~ in Blanding. One Cte wo
nl.l1l went to Oklahoma la~t sum
mer to attend a fnll-go~J}cI meeting. 

Tubo City, Arilono 
The Tuba City missionaries ded

icated their 36-passenger Speed
the-Light bus on Novcmber 10, 
Sunday school a\lend,mee has in
ereasl'(l to 211 ! 

The Luther Cay tom, Jlastors at 
I Stanfield , Arizona Yerington, Nev., ha\'c taken tie 

pastorate of the Full Gospel Indian 
Church at Auburn, Calif. The 
Wesley E ricksom of Reno, N ev., 
an: the new j).l';\ors at Yerington. 

The Al£red Eigills who ha,·c 
been ministering to the Washoe 
Indian l)('Ople at Woodfords, CaJiL, 
are the new 1)3 ~ lors at Owyhee, 
Ne\'" replacing the Roy Nelsons, 
\\ho recently resigned. 

Ollini; Dingman, missionary at 
Stanfield, states that the church 
ha~ doubled its Sunday school at
t{'n<lance by holdillg services at 
cam\ls during cottOIl seasoll. Sister 
Dingman has not been \\ell and is 
in the Indiana District for ;t couple 
of months . .\lr ~. Charlc~ Great
hou~e is helping the church at 
Stanfield. 

The Bert Parken, missionariel> McDermitt, Nevada 
at Cibecue, Ariz., have resigned George Forrest, missionary at 
iHld will be going to a pioneer fie ld l'o{cl)ermitt, lost his wife recently. 
;unong other Indian tribes. The She died as a result of an ac
Roy Kelsons, mi~sionaries at Owy- cident. 

Mr. and M n. 
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Highlights 

ALASKA M IN ISTRY 
Peter$burg 

C. I. Strom, pa~tor at Peter~
burg, \\ rites: ""'c rttently con
ducted a two-week mcding with 
the C;o~pcl EV;lIlgelaires of Fre~no, 

Calif. The Lord blc"cd thcir in· 
~ll1 rlllg l11u~ic alld ~omH I Bible 
preaching Attendance wa~ Rood. 
Story time for the chilon'lI was 
always a big e\ellt. Se\'Cral came 
to the altar for salvation and four 
receivcd the baptism of til(' Holy 
Spirit." 
Angoon 

In a letter received :-':O\'ember 
JO. E\'a \\-right. p.astor at .\ ngoon, 
\\ rotc: 

"\\'1' were very privileged to have 
the Go,pel E\'angelairc" mini~ter
ing here for three weeks. 

"Bonnie Green and l'o larialic{' 
Smith came to us with a 10\'c1y 
anointed ministry and frOIll the 
start the peace, prc"encc an(.\ power 
of God \\cre malli£C~t. During the 
meetings about 30 penon~ ~ou!{ht 
the Lord for sah'atioll, re~toration 
or assurallce. Somc of thl: cou
ver sion, were obvious miracles. 
One young coup!.;: seeking divorce 
were brought together after being 
saved and filled wilh the Iioly 
Sjliril, Se\'eral young couples and 
teen-agers \\ere saved and filled 
with the Spirit. Healing~ were also 
reported. 

"Forty-eight persons have given 
clear testimony of having been 
filled with the Holy 51lirit during 
the meetings, including six mem
ber" of one family. Twenty-nine 
homes in I\ngoon 1I0W ha\'e 51lirit
filled believers h\'ing in thelll and 
the total represents one in eigh t 
of the IlOllulation of Angoon. 

'This is the most wonderful 
thing that has e\'er happened in 
Angoon. I am certain that many 
people were praying for us. 

"Last night a seine boat came 
in from Sitka with 17 C.A'-s. They 
will ha\'e Iwo nights of mcetings 
with us and while here will work 

Group of c hildren 
ot 0 .tory hour in 
Petersburg, Alas· 
ka , conducted by 
the Gospel EVlln· 
gelaires fro m 
Frelno, Calif. 

with our men to repair the roof 
;111(1 endt';I\'or 10 put in 50me parti
tion~ for Sunday school r0011ls 
in thc ba~emenl." 

M IN ISTRY TO TH E DEA F 
Two Bobies Born 

Tw() ('ouple~ who arc lIlini~lers 

!O the deaf ha\'e recently been 
ble~sed with baby girk I{obin 
Lynn, weighing 6 lb. 14 oz., was 
IlOrn to l'olilton and Chris Davis, 
minister, in Sedalia, 1..10" O ctubcr 
29, 1963. Wilma Jane Billl:;hall\, 
weighing 7 Ihs. 8 oz, was llOnl 
tv William and Joyce Bingham. 
minister, in the Detroit, l'olidl., 
area. 

Oldohomo City, Oklo homo 
The fint Oklahoma Ci ty A$

semblies of God rally for Iht' deaf 
was conducted OctoLer 11- 13, 
at the Fellowship As<;emhly of 
God. Oklahoma City, Ok la, SJleak
ers included Arm l'ola ~elli, Eugene 
l'of cador. f\ Tlnon X c\\ bun! (district 
C. A. Jlre~ident) and l'olaxine Stro
bridge. 

Elmo and J u ne Pierce minister 
to Ihe deaf in Fellowship Asscmbly. 
The pa~tors, Eugene and M;Lry 
:\feador. also know the sig n lan
guage. 
Indionopolis, Ind iano 

A stttional rally was conducted 
at the Lighthouse Tabernacle, In
dianapolis. Ind., on :-':O\'cmber 16 
and 17, 1963. Four deaf persons 
and one hearing person made deci
~ions for Christ. Lloyd COllch, 
minister to the deaf in 51. Louis, 
l'ofo., was the spec.ial rally sllCaker. 
\Villiarn and l'olrs. TOlman arc the 
pastors. Mrs. Dorothy l'olarino I~ 

leader of the deaf group. 

Tulsa, Oklahomo 
Thomas T hompson WCll t to be 

with the Lord on Friday, No
vember I. Death was the result of a 
heart attack, \Ve extend sympathy 
to his wife, l.aVona and the other 
rclativ~s . LaVona Thompson has 
iaithfully ministered to the dea f 
for many years. 

THE PEN TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



LUNG CANCER DISAPPEARS 

IT HAS NOW nEEK :-'1 ORE THAN 

elc\'cn years since the Lord healed 
:-'lrs. J\f ary C. Hart, Calgary. Alberta, 
Canada, of lung cancer. 

On November 14, 1951, Hrs. Hart 
was prayed for during a revival meet
ing. At that time God healed he r of 
several ailments, including pain and 
soreness. Two weeks later, X rays 
and tests made at H oly Cross H ospital 
showed a large malignant tumor in 
her left lung. Doctors advised Im
med iate surgery and warned of the 
danger that the malignancy might 
spread to the other lung. 

Mrs. H art determined to tru st the 
Lord rather than have surgery. "I 
told the doctors there would be no 
opera tion, as T had been prayed for," 
she writes. "T fully believed my Lord 
and had no doubt about completely 
recovering. He had answered prayer 
before, so J did 110t weary of waiting. 

"Kind nurses and splendid doctors 
did everything possible for my com
fort; nevertheless, I cont inued to lose 
weight and strength. But I did not 
fight to li ve. 1 simply beli eved. I let 
go all worry and let God carryon." 

ST:\TE CITY 

Ariz. 
Ark. 

Tucson 
Paragould 
\V:men 
Pindall 

t\ SSEMBLY D ,\TE 

Feb. I·April I 
Jan. 29-

First Jan. 28-Feb. 9 
M G 1an.27-

However, her condition did not im
mediately impro\·e. Periodic X rays 
showcd the cancer was stdl there and 
nearly fiUing the upper part of her 
lung. An allergy appeared. resulting 
in a hllrning rash. sores, and <;eales. 
Phlebi tis inflamed the veins of her 
feet. ankles, and legs. adding to her 
discomfort .. \S her condition worsened 
she was moved to what is known as 
the "death ward." ("There," she says, 
"I was pri\'ileged to help a dear lady 
as she went through the valley of 
shadows before going to be with her 
Lord.") 

Finally, plans were made to put 
l\[rs . Tlart in a nursing hOl11e, but 
she asked to go to her own home 
ins\e:ld. :\n X ray, taken a week be
fore, showed the cance r st ill present 
in the lllng. But Mrs. H art asked that 
another be taken, and in faith she told 
the doctor the cancer wou ld ha\'e dis
appeared . So X rays were taken the 
next morning, February 7, 1952 (veri
fied by H oly Cross H ospital records). 
To the amazement of everyone except 
i\Irs. Hart the X ray showed that the 
cancer had indeed disappeared :ln c! 
the lung was completely clear. 

Two days later, 011 F ebruary 9, i\frs. 

EVANGELIST 

~IaT\'in & Velma Smith 
John & Bonn ic E lle r 

PASTOR 

Leon GillllOre 

lI ugh Still 
Raymond Phillips 
Allen Ahearn 

Calif . EI Cajon 

Oakdale 
Sacramento 

San Francisco 

Sonora 

First /an. 21·Feb. 2 

Bob & Jeri Wmford 
T ommy Carpenter 

T ommy & Carlene Beard 
Charles Senechal 

Garfield J. Unruh 

E. L. Van 11 0m 
Gordon Swanson 

George E. Elrod 

FIord Thomas 
Don'l1lrone 

Colo. 
Fla. 

G,. 
111. 
Ind. 

Kans. 

Clifton 
DUf'Jnt 
Palatka 
Pauama City 
Tampa 
Allgusta 
Ava 
Cashen 
Indianapolis 
Mulvane 
Newton 
Stockton 

~·lich. Ann Arbor 
Minn. Slayton 
Mo. Gideon 
Nebr. Broken Anow 
N . Mex. Albuquerque 

Carlsbad 
Kulm N. Oak. 

Ohio 

Teun. 
Tex. 

Norton Center 
TippCity 
Wadsworth 
Youngstown 
~'l illington 

Daingerfield 
EI Paso 

Bethel Feb. 2-7 

Capi tal Feb. 2·9 
Glad Tidings Jan. 26·Fcb. 2 
MC Jan _ 28-Feb. 9 

AlC Jan. 29· Feb. 9 
Pleasant Crave Feb. 1·16 
First J311 .23·30 
First Jan. 29-Fcb . 2 
Sulphur Spr ings Ja n. 28·Feb. 9 
Qli"e Road Feb. 2· 14 
M G F eb. 2·16 
Firs t Jan. 29·Feb. 2 
Lighthou~ Tab. Jan . 2)·26 
Al e Jan. 19·Feb. 2 
FIrst Jan.21·Fcb. 2 
I\/G Jan . 28·Feb. 9 
Evangel T emple Jan. 29·30 
Ale Jan ZI ·Feb. 2 
Ale Jan. 26·Feb. 9 
AlG Jan. 28-Feb. 9 
Central Jan.21·Feb. 2 
First Jan. 26-
M G Jan. 29-
AlG Jan. 28·Feb. 2 
Bethel Tab. Jan. H ·Feb. 2 
First Jan. 22·Feb. Z 
Highway Tab. Jan. 28·Feb. 9 
First Feb. 2-7 
First Jan. 29-Feb. 9 
First Jan . 29-Feb. 10 

Bob \Vattcrs 
C ary & Sharon Archer 
I I. ~I . & ~lrs. Lednick~' 
'J' . J Kerfoot 
Bob ~ l cClltchcn 
R. S. Pcterson 
Jack :'.hrtz 
Russell Peavy 
Bob & Paughnce Bornert 
J. B. \Voolums 
J. B. \Voolums 
Ivan & ~I rs. Ki mmel 
I. D . Rayborn 
Ra)' C. Eskcl in 
John French 
Jerry & Joy Spain 
Willi s· llall Team 
Steve & Pat Rexroat 
Arthur & Anna Berg 
Jimmy & Lenete !\-Ierritt 
Harold W. May, Jr. 
Dab & Pat Ludwig 
"-mold & Anita Segesman 
Musicrl Lesbacks 
Joel R. Palmer 
Gene Burgess 
Samuel Calk 
Emie & Mrs. Eskelin 

Robert ~Iadsen 

Richard Beavers 

Norman McCutch en 
Glen D. Miller 
Joseph R. Harrlt 
John Da"id \\'etzcl 
LIard Aud 
\Vil!iam Bmkctt 
\Vi11iam Totman 
J. C Hinds 
W . R. Boyd 
Ed .... ·llfd DeCou 
T. Smt E vans 
James Allen 
Virgil Weaks 
Wayne lIa!l 
G . B. Manning 
Clarence Lo~e 
Marlin Kallevig 
Robert Roov 
Bard !\IcClellan 
C. S. Celentano 
E. j. Schlossmacher 
C. E. Rutledge 
Charles Jones 
\VIll. 1'". Hageman 

Due to printing schedule, announcements Illust reach TI,e Peutecosta l Evangel 30 days in advance. 

JANUARY 26, 1964 

I Ian walked out of the hospital COIll

pletely heale,\. She is still in good 
health and gives God the glory for 
this graciou<; miracle of healing. 

(!!mlorsrd by Pastor follll 1fI. Lu
cas, Jr., Imm{Hl1Ir/ Pcn/rcosta! Chureh, 
Calgary, A/berta. Ca nada, 'who krritl'S. 
"I gladl}' "'aiiY this testimollY as I 
(1m 7 .. '{'1I acquainted 'Witl! Jfrs. lIart.") 

Classified Ads 
Th;, cnlmnn i. off~ r ~d a. " . n,·ice to ollr 

r~"der s . ,\11 ad. are carefully screened ~fore ae· 
~ept3nce but publica t ion of ad. dou not M~ .. arily 
indica te endorsement of the ad'·e r ti,ul. 

RATES: 35<: a word: minimum charge $5.00. Be · 
lore submitting Rn ad. write for romplele infor· 
mMion ~nd ropy blank. Addre .. : Ad"ertlsing Man
ager, TilE PENTECOSTA L EVANG EL. 14045 
Boon"ine ,,,"e,,ue. Springfield, Minouri 65802. 

BIBLES REBOUND 

INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN SPECIAI-ISTS 
Write for ;thuHated price li st. Norri. Book
bind~rs, Green wood, M,uluippi. 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

P EWS, PULPIT AND CHANCEL FURN I· 
TUIU: Low direct priCe!. Early dd"'e ry Free 
ca t ~logue •. Redington Comp;l.ny, Dept. A, Scran. 
ton 2. P ennsylvania. 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIANO TUNING QUICK LY LEARNED with 
home st udy course. Diploma gnnted. Write Amer· 
ican School of T uning, Gilroy. Cali fornia. 

MIDW INTER CAMP 

~IIDW[;';TE.R CA MP, ORI..MiDO, FLORIDA 
At C".hoary ,\ssembly of God. 1919 ;\1i1ler Avenue, 
Winter Park, Florida. Feb. 16· ;\larch I. Camp 
e,·angtlisl. Eddy Oarg: Dible teacher. W . Milling. 
ton. Londoll. England. For further Information 
write: Pastor Dale C. Zink. 

HELP WANTED 

COOK WANTED FOR ELDE RLY FOLK'S 
HOME in Hatfield, l'.muylvania, twenty·five 
mIle. north of P hi lade lphia. Apply to Mr, . Irene 
Uarshinl(u, Sttretary, 6la:J Chew St., Philaddphia, 
I'a. 19138. 

STILL AVAILABLE 

OUTn E,\ CH ISSUE of the Pentecostal EV3n· 
gel. specialty prepared fo r door·to·door dis· 
tr ibution. Only $2.50 per hundred copie" poltpaid 
anywhere i" U.S. Minimum 100 copin. Terms: 
cash. Order from the Pentecostal f"Y3nl!et, 1-445 
Boonville. Springfield , Missouri 65802_ Alk for 
Outreach Issue :-Iumbu 2575. 

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIONS: BUY DIRECf FROM CHRIS. 
TIAN IMPORTER. Save to 15%. Lifetime guar· 
antee. Free accordion collrse. See and play Italy's 
fi nest 1963 model accordions in your home before 
buying. Priced from $50.00. High trade ·in .1. 
low~nce. Sensa tional payment plan. no ... " pay· 
ment as 10'" as five dollan. Free large color 
ca talog. Write direet to CROWN IMPORTERS. 
Box l75E, Sioux City 2, Io .... a. 

ACCORDIONSl WORLD'S LARGEST 1M. 
PORTER offen Christian familiu ne .... 1%4 famous 
make. a t savings ut;' to 15%. Free home trial. 
E .... y terms. Tude · lnS a~eepted . Free IU!IOnst 
Lifetime guarantee. Ilig eatalog fre e. AC
CORDION CORPORATION OF A~IERICA. De· 
par tment PV, <D:).l West Chicago A"enue Chicago 
22, Illinois. ' 

GUiTARS l BIG DISCOUNTS to Christians ! 
FanlOUS makes. Standard or elect ri c_ Five·d~y 
home trial. Ea.y t ~rms. Trade·ins. Free cau
lOR". Write GU ITAR WORLD. Department PV, 
200J West Chicago Avenue, Chicago 22, lUinoi •. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WHEN IN ORLANDO, FLORIDA attend Ca!v~ry 
Assembly of God, 1919 Miller Avenue, Winter Park, 
Florida. Wrile Putor Dale C. Zink. Phone 
6-44·19IB. 
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WHY WE BELIEVE THE 
BIBLE IS GOD'S BOOK 
by Mye . Pco,lmCln 
An answer for the skept ic, and 
streng th for Ihe believer Poper 
bo .... nd, 4 7 pages 
2 EV 762 

WHERE IS THE KING OF 
ISRAEL? 
by Myu Pearlman 

An eXPOSition of the Mcsslohsh,p 
o f Jesus addressed 10 thc jews but 
instrucTive 10 all Bible SIudcng 
Poper bound, 40 pages 
1 EV 759 Reg. price ~ 

ANCESTORY OF OUR 
ENGLISH BIBLE 
by 1'0 Maurice Pr ic:e 
Thlld I('vI',ed edilion g'v('~ a full 
and complete story o f Ihc Bibl ical 
texts, now ('r'Hlcnrd by Ihc tc~ults 

01 reccnT Blbheol IC!.Corch (Jorh 
bound, 363 pages plus 32 pages 
of dluSlrolwn< 
) EV 1001 Reg . pr ice ~ 

DEVOTIONAL 

THE LIFE OF JOY 
by Stanley H. Frodsham 

Practleol pointers on how 10 possess 
Ihe Itlc of lOy For all ChnSClons 
Pope. bound, 62 poges 
1 EV 541 Reg _ price .,S.-r!1f 

CALM DELIGHT, 
To Stort You Thmkmg Perhops 
PraYing Each Day of 0 Month 
By EI,;e Chombc .IQin 
Thought p rovokmg meditations and 
devol lonol reading ond 32 dally 
themes. Clolh bound, 142 pages. 
3 EV 1183 Reg. pric:e ,.Sld11 

WHEN GOD INVADED 
HISTORY and Other Messages 
b, Gu, D. Newmon 

Eleven eXPOSi tory messagcs Ihal or 
t'"'It'S Sl lr Ihe heofT and sometimes 
bong hearl- wo rming (:onsolollon 
Clolh bound 119 poges, 
J EV 2859 Reg. price ~ 

LIGHT ON YOUR PATHWAY 
Twe lve medi ta t ions on the sublect of 7 ~ 
" God. . the light who lightelh. .... 
3 EV 409] Reg. price ~ 

SPECIAL 

JANUARY 

MISSIONARY 

HOW TO PRAY FOR MISSIONARIES 
b, Alfred E. Street 
A chOice piece of gospel mO leriol for diSTribution to 
Sunday school c losses and other groups 
3 EV 3917 Reg ulor pr ic:e -&tr" co . ...6C" dOK . 

WILLIAM C. BURNS 
Th e first m iuionor, to Chino . 

Sale Price .04 ea . 
. 40 do%:. 

One of on exc ll lr'Ig series o f missionary biograph ies by 
PhylliS Ma llhe wman , Clolh bound. 96 pages. Full color 
lockeT . 
3 EV 3051 Regular price .sJ...eO' Sale Price .75 

MINISTERS 

THE CASE AGAINST 
MODERNISM 
b, Chesle r E. TulgCl, D.O. 
A scholarly Irocing of the sleps which 
led to the abandonment 01 fundamental 
doctrlncs Paper bound. 61 pages. 
3 EV 3397 Reg ular price ,.S....aS 

WHO SAY YE THAT I AM? 
SiK Theses on the Dei ty of Chrisl : 
Compited and Edited b, William C. 
Robin so n, D.O . 
An excelienT reference volume, Cloth 
bound, 1 73 poges 
3 EV 2870 Reg . price .S4d'Cr 

A PASTOR'S DIARY 
by Chos. E. Robinson 
A doily record o f even ts in a postor's 
life Ihol will encourage a nd challenge 
ony mmister. Paper bound, 93 poges. 

2 EV 564 Re g . pr icc $..d11 

ALL THINGS ARE YOURS 
Twelve medl to t lons on Ihe subrect o f 7 ~ 
God and "His unspeakable Glf r " .... 
3 EV 4097 Rcg . price ..s,......tO" 

HAPPINESS BELONGS TO YOU 
T welve mediTations on the sublect of 7 ~ 
"Thou hast put gladness In my heart" .... 
3 EV 4099 Reg. price ..$.-r-t(J 

all three for 20~ or - 75( per dozen 



C;a\c nOh' on lhc\c fille publl<aliolll, with dlaS tl cally l'Ccill(cd 
aflI.T·Ch ri\tlll a,<, pri{T~. Ch eck ('a(1i 011e ( alcfllily to ~('c which 
ones ),011 need //lost. 
Because of limited quantitie~ \\(' Call1lO[. guarant(,(, ,he ;I\ail
alJllity o f any itclll.!) <l(hcni.,cd. Ord(' r<; \\·i ll bc fill(·d ,h n::(('l\cd 
while tht: .'lIpply la .~ to;. So do n', take a {ilaTHC on lIli..,~ing OUt 

o n thcse bargaim- mail yOUI orcin loda} . and I.i. \ \ 'E! 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 

REDIGGING THE WELLS 
And othe r Sunday School me~soges delovercd 0 1 the 
convention sponsored by the No t ional Sunday School 
Association. By James D. Murch & Others. Attractively 
bo und. 72 pages. 
3 EV 3013 Regular price ~ 

THE SYNAGOGUE OF THE NAZARENE 
by Myer Pea , lmon 

An understanding Chri stian message to J ews tho! wdl 
he lp the Christ ian appreCiate the position In Chnst and 
the church. Paper bound, 61 pages 

2 EV 611 Reg. price..s.-..i'5" 

CHILDREN 

BIBLE STORY READERS 
by Lillic A. Faris 
Graded Bible stories, poems, praye rs and full-,olor il
lustrat ions. Each book With 18 to 2 4 stofi es. Cloth 
bound, full-color jacket. 144 pages, 6){ 7 !/2 inches 

Book 2-Ages 6 and 7 
3 EV 341 Reg. p,ice ~ 

Book 3-Ages 7 ond 8 
3 EV 342 Reg. price ~ 

Book 4-Ages 8 ond 9 
3 EV 343 Reg. price ~ 

Book S- Ages 9 and 10 
3 EV 344 Reg . price ~ 

Only a few of these fine books left. Sale price only 

$1.00 each! 

MY BIBLE PICTURE QUIZBOOK 
Bible Miracles 
An excellent learning aid for chi ldrcn of 
Papcr bound, 16 pages S Y2 x 4 y.,. 
3 EV 407 9 Reg ular pri ce .s-.,..",-

Sale Price 

MY PICTURE SURPRISE BOOK 

reading age. 

.07 eo . 

. 7S doz . 

Simple rhymes leading to full color "surprise" pic ture 
and flaps are opened . Eight stories centered around 
even ts of the nativity . 
3 EV 3928 Reg ula, price ~ 

Sale Price .25 

AT THE RIVER 'S 
TURNING 
by Phyllis Primmer 
A story of fr"nller Ide in Canada 
Cloth bound, 120 poge~ 
3 [V T034 Reg . price ~ 

THE BOOMERANG BOY 
and other stories 
by Stanley H. Frods ham 
A sto .... o way boy from Australia 
comes to California and finds 
Chris t Paper bound. 96 pages 
2 EV 699 Reg. price..s.-.a 

THE MYSTERY OF THE 
BLACK BOOK 
by Ruth Russell 
A poor L"huonlon family, the 
warning fr om the pncst and the 
messoge In the black Book POpel 
bound, 96 pages 
2 EV SS2 Reg. p,ice ~ 

BY WAY OF THE 
SILVERTHORNS 
by Grace Li ving ston Hill 
AnOlhcr fine book by a well. 
known wflter now o ffered 01 a 
very special pflce Cloth bound, 
287 pages 
3 EV 1172 Reg. pr ice .,S...k9'S" 

WITHOUT A SWORD 
by Margaret Randal ph Cote 
A majestIC "avel of a man wh,' 
waoled for the Messiah's call I. 

arms which neve r came, and his 
son wno answered the call ""th . 
ou t a sword CIOln bound, 14 1 
pages 
3 EV 289B Reg . price ~ 

AVAI LABLE ONLY fROM 

GOSllel Publishing House 
144S BOONVILLE AVENUE 

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI 65802 

POSTPAID IN U.S.A. PRI CES OuT SIO E Too l 
CO"'T IN ENT"'~ UNITED ST ... TES SL'G "T LY H'G"ER 

ALL PRICES NET 
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apo~tlc was tried for preaching the go~pel was Felix. 
!;ovcrnor of Cacsare:l. The story is recorded in . \ cts 24. 

During Paul's defense hefore. Felix he mCllti(lTlcd hi s 
belief in the resurrection of the dead. This brought Felix 
to attention. for he knew something of the gospel. ,\nx 
jous to hear IIlore, Felix dismissed Paul's accusers and 
g-:lVC hi111 the rtl:tXi11111!11 of freedom that could he ac
corded <I pri:-ow.:r. , \ few days later Felix alld his 
Jewish wife ])rmjilb. summoned Palll for a private COll 
ference "collccming' the faith in Chris!." 

Paul rea soncd with the couple with quiet logic COl~
cerning' "rightcol1S1Iess . temperance. and judgmellt to 
come." II is reasonings of righteollsness brought Felix 
face to face with his tyrannical treatment of his suhjects. 
I li s rea sonings o f t{!mpe r:l.TIce Illtlst hase pricked the 
con:;ciellce of thi s rlller who had taken another man's wife. 
But it wa s when Paul spoke of the resurrection of the 
dead and of judgmellt to cOllle thai Felix became most 
agitated , lie trembled with fear of meeting a holy Cod 
:lIld of facing judgment for hi s ungodly deeds! 

\V hat an opportunity this man had to fall upon hi s 
knees and repeTlt! Through Paul's testimony he heard 
Christ 's invitation to C0111e and find forgiveness! The 
Word of God nnd the Iioly Ghost convicted him so tha t 
he tremhled, The door of Cod's mercy stood wide opell, 

Quickly Felix tollmed the tost, Then he did what 
millions nher him have dOllc, li e said, "\\,hen I find a 
convenie nt :"e:lSOll I wil! call for yOIl a nd talk with yOIl 
again, Go yOllr way for this time, Pau!." Thus he 
dism issed the man who Illight have led him to Jesus. 

Though Felix communed with Palll many times after 
that, the Bible docs not say he ever found a cOllvenient 
timc to be savcd. After two years a political decision 
made in ROllle resulted in hi s transfer to another area , 
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and a Ill'\\' g:o\t'rnol" H-pbn'd hlln lit, left 011 "hort lIolin', 
ka\ll1g unflni"lwd hu"ill('~" with 1'01111 :ll1d \\' ith l'a\d'~ 
('Iui ... t. Tim ... he put ofi for('u'r till' 11l()~t im port a nt 
!\en ... ioll of his lik 

,,'11\' dId Felix }jot acc!'!,t Clrri.~t <"hOI hi' ' .. ~/S !I r .d 
ffllljrmlft'(/ •• 'illl Ihlll Bcc:ltI~e Iw kll('\\' that it would 
111(':111 th(· glHlIg up oj his "inful \\';ly~ Thi" \\"a:-. a I' I'iC(' 

iw was unwilling lO pay " StOit'lI \\'a t ('r~ an' ... \\t't'l. and 
'on'ad ("a lt'n m s('crtt is plt-a-;;lIlt" (!' ro\'('fh ... I): Ii), Tht, 
... inful Iwart lon's it:-. e\' il way .... 

,,'fly ditl FtHr !'roll/iS/" a jlllllYl' (O/lSI(I ('r,/lIOlI of Ih/' 
rh l ;m.~ of Ch risl Procra"t ina\ioll i ... tilt' sall't, of many 
a ("onsr1('nn'. T Ilt' p r(KT:ht inator ... ay:-. to hi:-. (·onsfi(' llc(·. 
" I ;\ 111 not ~a.\ill/-! ':\0': I \\ i\1 decide latl'r." Hil t \\'(" C<L Il

n01 dd t'r the dtci ... ioll as to what we will do with eh ri:. \. 
(hl r n' ry indccision cOnstil ll tes reJecti oll "li t· that IS not 
with 1I1e i ... against 11 1(' ." Je sus sa id , 

II 07v fell/ 51 did God , ,'(lil fo l' Felix lu d('(i(/I'J 1" 0 1' t\\'o 
n :ars a ma n who cou ld hOI \"(' lt d Felix to Chris t li\'('(1 
in tht, pa lace pr isoll , For twO y(';)r s mc rcy was only all 
a rm' ... k ngth a way, \\ 'hate\'er other O]lportlllliti,· ... Fdl '\ 
Illay haH' had la ter , hl' ncycr had bett er th;) n ti l(' ones 
11(' wa sted, 

"'1,\, di(1 1I0 t F ('lix fi lld (/ "((l II7 '('Il i(,1I 1 fllll(''' tlll ri " .'! 

/!/{ISI ' /'.'{I \'/'/I rs; Ikca ll "e o i Ih~' w'ry l1a tll l' (' o f tht' 
cOIl\('niclln' Ill" hoped ior, "Coll\t'n it lll" mea ll s "~lIited 

to onto'" ]It'r sollal ea~(> o r comfo rt. o r to Oll('\ easy P CI" 

iormance of some act o r function." Ttwre is lIe \" (' 1" a 
con\"(' ni('nt ti 11ll' to I' ('(:eiv(' J estl ... h('l'anse the fundam ental 
natlln' of Ihe act of recei\'ing eh ri,, \ is oppo~('d to C0111-

io rt and the easy way. J esns sa id, "If :Uly m:lIl will 
conte a ft er m(' . let him dcny himself. :\Ild tak(' up hi.~ 
cro ...... . and folio\\" me" p[atthew 16 :2·Q , 

Salan ,~ee ... to it that we are continnally hu sy am! umk-r 
real or imaginecl pressures, Through youth, the matllrt' 

year s. and then old age. he enconrages us to pllt off the 
most illlpOrlatlt husiness of life- that of facing 11]> to our 
"ins and receiving the di\'ine!y appointed remedy, 

~fost people, like Felix. pllt off receiving Chri~t too 
long, \\ ' hat a tragcdy that mo"t people die withont :ll"
('epting God's pro\' isioll made at snch a cosl for their 
redemption, They go to Chri st less gra\·e ... and \\'ill "pend 
eternity in hell. They squander Ihe Yf'ars of grace IIl1til 
dealh comcs and the door of mercy is closed forever. 
"It is appoimed unto man once to die, :l1ld aft er thi s 
the judgment" ( I lebrews 9 :27 ). 

Death does not wail fOI" a "convenient time." TI1(' 
hride-to-he on her way to the altar, the young fa ther 
courageo usly trying to " pav off the mortgage," the 
motl1('r absorbed with family activities , duh,., a nd card 
games. the playboy looking forward to an e\'ening- of 
r('\'elry- all may be interrupted hy death, Deat h lW\·tr 

comes at a con\"enient time, 
People who accept ChriSI do not wail for convenient 

seasons, They stop in the midst of :lcth' jry, Tirey drop 
the occupations of the moment to take car<' of tire 
b\lsincss of clerni ty, 

\Vhat arc rOil doing now tlrat is more ilnportant than 
acccpting Christ as your Sa\'iour? \Vhat C:tll he 1I1()r~' 
vital to rour present alld fllture wclfare than the knowl 
edge that your sins are forgi\'cll and that you al'(, a 
child of God? The Bible says. "Behold, 110,,, is Ihe 
accepted time: behold, lIot,' is the day of sah'ation" ( 2 
Corinthi;)ns 6 :2). .... ....... 
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